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'Meeting to Relieve the Suffering at .

Chamberabnrg.
A. meeting of citizens was called yesterday after-

noon at the Board of Trade rooms, to adopt mea-
*urea whereby aid could be extended to the citizens
of Ghauittersburg who had been turned out of their
:homes, and whose houses and effects had been de-
atroyed by the rebel invaders. The meeting Was

-Organized by calling Mr. Alex. G. Cattail to the
-chair. Messrs. George A. Miller and Simon Gratz
were chosen secretaries. The Chairstated the ob.
.jeot of the meeting as above, and requested Rev.
Mr. Warner, who hail just returned from Chem-
bersburg, to make astatement relative to thecon-dition ofthepeople of that city. Re said

I reached the city ofCharnbersburg, merely by so-tildent, about four hours before the rebels arrivedthere. Riley reached Chambersburg between 4 and.6 o'clock on Saturday morning. They first de-3nonded their breakfast, and obtained It. A numberOt citizens were in consultation with a rebel surgeonwith whom some of them were acquainted, when•Gen. filcifauslandrode up and told them they wereprisoners, and ordered a guard to take them to themain house. Re then ordered the bell on the countybuildings to be rung. The door of the building wasclosed, but they effected an entrance by breaking Itdown. The citizens were thus called together, andhe told them that $lOO,OOO in gold or $500,000 in-United States money would save the town. Theytold hisktliere Waif not one-fourth that amount intown, and ho then mild, " you ere released."Re had hardly said the word •ireleased,” whenMinolta was seen rising in all directions; the town'was fired in fifty places in a few minutes. I didn'tInowtilat the house.' was in was on fire till it wastoo late to secure any valuable personal property.'While oneportion of the rebels was thus setting lireto the houses, another body of them was robbing theToeing citizens ofall their valuables. Women nameout and pleaded with them to spare their houses forthe sake of the suffering sick, but they might aswell have pleaded with adamant. They went to ahouse where a woman was lying dead, and her hus-band begged them to spare the house on that ac-count, but they told him to go and dig a graveinthe yard, and they would help him to carry out thebody of his wife, and while some of theta were doing
$0 others burned the house.

A citizen of Ohambersburg told me that none'who had the means of subsistence wanted any ofour subscriptions • only the poor, suffering, andhelpless would take them. The universal opinionof the people of Chumbersbarg. was that It was allright. and better that they had done as they didthan to have raised the monepand got exemptionfrom their terrible troubles. It is well known thatministers are poor business men, and I leave the
pert of the business relative to the ralaing of means
tor the relief of these poor people to wiser heads.There are eighteen hundred people entirely houses
his and homeless, of which number at least fourAmami have the means of subsistence, leaving-loutteen hundred as destitute as you can imagine
anypeople to be. It was a heart-rending sewn to
...lee them go to the railroad depot to get rite bread of.011111'1%y. They told me not to refuse any second-
hand clothing. They want particularly groceries,and not so much perishable food. I have beentold that there have been $1,500 raised in Mr.Drezers °lnce, and Harrisburg has subscribed $1,500.Mr. Shryook was next requested to makea state-ment, He said: I. was in my house, with my with
and two children, ten and six yearsold, on Satur-Ality morning. •I knew nothing of the town being on.hre till 1 was almost Stifled with smoke. We all
hurried down stairs. A rebel stood at the door, and
called to us, for God's sake, if anybody was in there,
to collie out, or all would be smothered. I then
Went up stairs, to see 111 had left anything. Coming
•down again, I met two rebels going up stairs. I
came down, and looked the door upon thorn;
I didn't, want them to be disturbed .. went

.along the street, and saw a crowd stopping at a
door, and a woman, carrying a. baby, came out.
The baby was about a year old and was
One of the olliciers cried out, "Remember Hinter.
My_ wife, who was carrying the sick baby, said,
•whatdo you mean by remember Hunter 1" He
said, "I mean that we are to do to you as General
liunter did tons I" She said, ".Well, look at thispoor child that you have murdered—ls not thatsatisfaction for your His heart seemed touched ;he came up to the house door, and wept like a child,.and said, •

• Madam, can't I do something for your
;She said, "No, it la too late ; I have lost all I had."
A rebel officer came up to me and said, "Ifyou area citizen of influence, do ratite a little money to save
that'part of the town, a very little will satisfy that
G—u—n brute, McCausland."

Rev. Mr. Warner here stated, in addition to what
be had said, that he had seen a pereon who saw anorder in the 'handwriting of General Early, coni-..mending McCausland to burn the town. The senti-
mentor the whole people of Chamberaburg was one
of gladness that they were made to suffer instead ofhaving raised the money required to satisfy therebel horde. And as the smoke surrounded at timesthe liberty pole erected a year ago in'the Centreof
the city, the strongest hope of all was that It mightbe saved from the ruins to carry upon it in triumphagain thageod old flag. And as a favorable omen,lam glad to say that did survive it all, and

thoufekih, e flame kindle upon it, it will not burn it.The willetilldhot over burning Oinimbisrsburg.The airman•lerestated that Mr. Warner had
been sent by a',large napkber .of the leading citizens
of Ohanibersburg,fa-we—purpose of .raisingmoneyto relieve the suilindrig4Ktople of that oityi

Mr. John W. Forney said I think we are metto do for a. sufferingpeople of‘our State what we
should do; and I Will 'do what lam able• and
more than I am Nothing even in Scottish
warfare ever ocourred_ so terrible as. this de-
struction of .Chambersburg. It • has been causedoriginally by the curse bf human slavery and by
the fiends who.•began this terrible' war, and we
roust expect miseible like thisand gird on our
loins, ready to. meet and bathe the .foe at ail
times. I am. surprised that a call which would
have brought•rne to Philadelphia If I had been 1,500
miles away should be attended byso few, and I can-
not but expres' my contemptfor the sentiments ex-
pressed in the New York Tribune, which taunts the
people of Chambensburg and the people of Penn-
sylvania because they do not protect themselves.
This State, which has been a fringe of fire ' and of
'blood, and has sent 100,000 men to the army, and
done more to support it than any other, la'revlled by
the New York Tribune. I have got tiredof this con-
stant assailing of my State and•thepeople of it. Itis time the voice of the people, which, in ordinary •
times, would have set a whole nation on fire, should
be raised against It. I would remark that I have
no MOM to say, except to come forward and do what
Ican. Please,put my name down for $250.

It was, on motion, resolved to open a' subscription
paper to receive subscriptions.

SheriffThompson thought that aoommittee shouldhe appointed to culvert,the different sections of the
City.

Mr. 0. W.'Davls said thathe had started 'a sub-
Mription-paper, and, after having gone around with
it, he found that he had been anticipated in themovement by Mr.Drexel, who had radial $1,1500, and
Mr. Gratz, who bad also raised $1,500, and he

•-thought there would be no dlificultyin Philadelphia
shone raising enongh money to relieve theimmedi-ate necessities of the people of Ohambersburg.

Mr. Gratz moved that a committee of five be air-pointed to receive contributions for the relief of the
destitute, sufferers of • Chambersburg, and • make
such use of the funds as they may see proper, withpower to appoint ward committees. Agreed to.i

Sheriff Thompson hoped that the committee
wouldbe appointed for the different wards,• if so,
they could collect ten dollars where one would now
be raised.

•
July, July, 1 July,

. .

. 186 C 1965. for 14 yrsTherniometer..
Highest degree 94.00 88 00 100.5Do. date 31st. 15th. 21st '64.Warmest day-mean 86.17 81.67 31.30Do. date ...... Slat. 26th. 21et, '64.Lowest degree 60.00 65.00 51 00Do. date 2 22d. 17th. 2 3'63 567Coldestday-mean 66.33 70.50 89.70Do. date 26th. 17th. 3d, '67.Mean dailyoscillation.... 15.78 10.83 .- 15.87Do.. range 9.81 3.22 3.77 •
Mean at TA..311 52.39 71 90 79 69Do. • 2 P. hi 83.48 93.24 83.43Do. 9P. M 76.97 78.32 76,24
. Do. for the m0nth...... 77.61 76.99 77.79 •

Barometer. .
Highest, inches ' 30.069 99.983 30.219Do. date- 18tH. 18th. 6th. '69.Greatestdaily pressure-

mean. 30.1111 29.982 30.197' Do. • do. date.. 18th. 78th. sth, '69.Loweet, inches ..••.. 29.618 29.624 29.443'Do date ' 2d. " 9th. 19th '61..Least dallypressure-
mean. 29.885 29.644 . 29.481 •

Do. do. date.. 2d. 9th.._ 80th, 'AMean dailyrange 0.114 0.079 0.094Mean at 7 A. bi 29.784 29.100 29.838Do. 2P. lif 29.747 29.780 ^.29.809
Do. 9P. M 99.79.3 29.897 19.833To. for the month 29.771 99.796 99.824

. ~

.Three of Vapor. I iGreatest, inches . -• 0.860 0.812 0.03
Do. date 2d. 14th. 26th, '54.Least, Inches ~.

' .'Xi5 • .399 .2.96Do. date 92d. Md. 224, '64.Mean at 7 A. M .540 .603 .608Do. 2
.P. hi .837 660 .694Do. 9P. M ' .692 .683 .838 'Do. for the month-- .066 .669 .616.4.-..----.

Relative HumiditY -
• '

Greatest, per cent 97.6 92.0 97.0Do. date 26th. 13th. often.Least, per cent....." . 27.0 . 43.0 95.0Do. date ' ' 'Md. 23d. Md. '56.Wean at 7A. M........... 67. 3 77.7 79.4Do. 2P. M - 46.6 64.6. 02.8Do. 9P. bi " 6.3 2 75.2 70.0Do. for the month '
' 121.0 72.6 65.1'---'-

louds. .NumCber of clear days" .. . II days. 1 day. 6.8 days.
Do. cloudy days.. 93 39 - 24.2Meanofskycov'dat7A.M 62 9 'Bet. 90.0 Itet. 69.6 1f1ct. •Do. do. --2 P. M 191.7 80.3 .790,4 .Do. do. 9 I'. M 35.8 50.6 . - 41.6Do. for the month 02.4 75.7 68.4. • .
Rata.

Amount, inches 3.742 5.880 • 3.807No. of days on whichrainfe11..... ........ 8 days. 19 days. 11:1 day.

Winds.
Mean direction 6.75 W 8.11 WB. 6034 WTimes in 1,000 263.. ' 157. • 165.

Mr. Stuartthought a large committee cooslow and
thatit was better to have the treasurer announcethe
root in the papers, and he moved that Mr. E. A.Solider be, appointed treasurer. Agreed to.

hey. Mr. Hatter thought It would"be well tohave the ladies' co-operation. He thought that Col.
.Forney had inado a mistake; that town meetings ofthis kind were generally verypoorly attended, andhe didn't want our brethren from Ohambersburg togo away with an impression that there was not
-much sympathy with them. He moved that theladles of Philadelphia hold a meeting in this place
.on Saturday afternoonnext-, to co-operate with us
in this benevolent movement. Agreed to.

The Chair appointed the, following committee:
-Tos. Patterson, Cleo. E. Stuart, E. A. Solider, 0.
W. Davis, Stephen Flanagan, A. S. Drexel, J. 0.
James, Simon Grata.

Mr. Geo.-H.'Stuandesired tobe eioused ; his time
'was taken up from early dawn till. Late at night In
ad min lateringrell ef tosufferingsoldiers ofthe army.
Ile moved the chairman of the meeting be added to
and made chairman or the committee. Agreed to.The Chairman stated that Mr. Forney had
went anorder on the treasurer of ThePress for $250,
and he followed his example by a subscription for

4250. The followingsubscriptions were also made:
Jos. Patterson, $250; 0. W. Davis, taso ; Geo. H.
Stuart.$250; 'Yarnell Trimble, $250; J.,Anspach,11250 ; E. A. Solider,$250; Giiorge A. Miller, 4100;
Peacock, Zell, tr. Rerachner, $lOO ; ,John M. Read,41100; J. M. Flanagsk, $250 ; G. W. Fahnestock,$760 ; John Thompson, $5O. Adjourned.

• Otte-third ate lees covered at the hours of oheerva-
XLLITAJIT.

FUNERAL OF A VETERAN OFFICER.
The remains of the late Captain Thomas

Elliott were interred in the Laurel Hill Cemeteryyesterday atternoon. The body was laid in state inIndependduce Hall until four o'clock, when It wascarried by six veteran -soldiers to the hearse onWalnut street, in therear of the Square. Here the
cortege was formed, and proceeded out Walnutstreerkp Ninth, up Ninth to Raoe, •up Race tOTwelfth, np Twelfth to' Ridge avenue, and thence
to the cemetery. The following ofilcers ;acted aspall-bearers: Major Niillison, Major Borbridge,.Captain Viele, and Lieutenant Kennedy. Appro.,plate religious services were conducted at thegrave by Rev. Messrs. Beesley and Gillette. Asaute was fired over the grave by a detachment ofthe 28th and 29th Regiments Pennsylvania Volun-teers under the command of Captain E. A. Colgan.

PURSUIT OF KNOWLEDGE UNDER DOTI-
CIILTIES

The special election on Tuesday presented an ex-
tended field to the reporters of the press to travel
over in the purertit of knowledge, which they de-
aired to place before the oountry, relative to the
vote cast. Of conrse, the official record wee re.
quired, and the sum total, by wards, of. the ballots
as voted was delired. The wards being Bub-divided
into precincts, and the vote being light, the division
.ofticore concluded their labors prettymuchabout
the same time. Each reporter was detailed to ob-
tain the result in a ward. The reader will under-
stand that It required great activity to get the In-
formation, as the ward had to be travelled over
WithinAtie limited, space of less than an hour. The
dLLoulties which a representative of the press
labors underupOn Such occasions may be somewhat
estimated by an account of one or two Instances of
the experience on Tuesday night.

Heavy showers ofrain fell at intervals ; the tem-
perature ranged among the .nineties ; the dark
storm clouds were relieved momentarily by dashes
of sheet lightning, followed instantly by gloom
seemingly more impenetrable to the vision than be-
fore. Upon each occasions umbrellas are in theway, and india.rubber overcoats are in demand,•which of course add to the heat, and send up themercuryin the human thermometer to about one
hundred andfifty. This was the condition of oarindefatigablereporter, traversing a vacant lot, onTuesday evening, in the suburbs. As he was
trudging along, on or over, about or somewhere near •
a beaten footpath,'" the clouds were " weeping" and
he was "sad and lonely." Pushing on, and guided
only by a distant gaslight, a grateful quiver of
sheet lightning revealed to the wayfarer a hugebole before him, Into which he Would have plunged

but for the lightning flash aforesaid. Shaping a
different oenreeoa big dog-suddenly sprang out
from anripengateway of a yard fronting or backing
on said lot. .a.,iiceaa.ensuedywhichresulted in the
canine being "repulsed."

The goal of the reporter'it am.bltion was finally
reached. It was the last preoinCt in the ward, by
"which he would be enabled.to make. out the full re-
tains. But all the ofnoers had retired, the ballot-
boxes and papers were Sealed, and on the waxto the nearest magistrate. The eleetleaTeuewas dark, and not a person was to be Been. *L'he
only visible sign ofanimation was a dim light in the
tavern, adjoining which,under the 'frame roof; wasthe place where the election bad been 'bald: Be.
porter enters. An individual, with a sort,of grunt,
went behind the bar andbanded out a tumbler."Have you.the returns of-the electionesirPt• saidsthe reporter, in thepleasantest manner possible. ,

"No. sir ; I wasn't an election-officer," was-the,replytinged with the rich Irish brogue.
"Did they not leave a record here of the vote I".asked the reporter with nervous anxiety.
"Nary a record, sir, except for drinks," repliedthe landlord. ,

A SOLDIER BILLED
A soldier, named SamuelGagulok, aged 20 years,was run over and killed on the Gray's Ferry road,

yesterday morning, by a locomotive belonging to
the Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore Rail-
road Company. His remain; were taken to the
Citizens' Volunteer Hospital, where Coroner Tay-lor held an Inquest. A verdict of accidentally killed
was rendered.

COLONEL THOMAS' REGIMENT
This regiment, which left .the city the latter endof last month,has been assigned by Gen. Wallace

the post of honor in guarding Fort McHenry. It is
now known as the 192 d Regiment PennsylvaniaVolunteers, and Isconnected with the 2d brigade,Bth Army Corps. The men are undergoing a
-thorough course of militaryinstruction.

ARRIVAL OF PRISONERS.Eighteenrebel prisoners, who were captured InIn the vicinity ofChambersburg at the time of the In-vaeon of that town, arrived in this city on Toes.'day evenlng,..under guard. They were taken totort Delaware.
THE QUOTA OF THE FIFTH DISTRICT.

The following statement shows the quota of the
Fifth Congresslonal District under the teat call ofthe President. The three wards attached to this
city areincluded in it :

Twenty-second ward 441
Twenty-third ward 484Twenty:fifth ward 361

Bucks county 1,266
1 602

Total quota of dlatrlot * 2,88$

THE POLICE
[BeforeXT. Alderman Paneosl4.3

ALLECEED LARCENY.
. A young man, who submitted to having 'hle name
docketed as Joseph Eberly, was arraigned yesterda
inolning

y
on the charge of stealing a horse. It

seems the animal was hitched to a put at Mane.
pink, 'and mysteriously disappeared. The seemed
and another young man were seen driving the horse
in the Thirteenth ward. They both hall from Mee.
town. The companion of Eberly escaped. The
prisoner was committed: •"Do you know where I can find any or the can-cers V)

"Indeed, air, that wad be enthirely difficult, SAthey're separated'thia half hour."
"Thatis too bad—too bad. Wonder where I canget hray:LSI"
" It

e
is toottlbad, air.t Did ye want them for the pi-peral" inquired "ye jolly boat."

" That's what's the matter," replied the know-ledge seeker.
•'An, what paper is it, 'merit)

"An 01 them," was the best reply' at such a time."If ye can find Tim Mooney he'll give you thereturns.' Anif youdo see, himtell him his wife'sbeen here after Mos." •

[Before Mr. Alderman Float Inton.)

LIaI.CILNY OF A. DIAMOND RING.
Joseph Fiss was arraigned yesterday on the

Charge of the larceny of a'dianiond ring, for whiob
alleged offence he was required to enter bail In the
sum of$6OO toanswer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Welding.]
ENVOLUATARY *BIIOOTESIG.A man named Georgegunk was arraigned yes-terday afternoon on .the charge of shooting a boynamed Charles Chapman. This affair may be con-sidered' accidental. The defendant was firing atatarget on Smith's Island, and the ball took effect Inthe head of Chapman, producing a very dangerous

wpund. Physicians caned in entertained little orno hope of the unforturuste man. gunk surren-dered himselfto the authorities, andaras.committedto await the result of Chapman's injuries.
Emayszzragamrrr.

o yes,sir," replied the reporter.. •Here the conferenceended. Sucoess crowned the
• efforts of the gentleman of the prose after the laps.

_•4f anhour, and llato!the warn returns were obtained.The other Incident Occurred in another part of the.oily. The reporter was half an hour behind time;'awes not his falLcnHe had also gathered the,room; In all the recinots except one. The D ons-were shrouded in eitS, and the place Wee etlent
:al the tomb. An.fiffort was made at a tavern nearal to obtain thsfresnit Of the election, but in vain.
',Go and see Alderman-, he was judge and

loan doubtless give ou the information."
me reporter nod to the domicile of the wor-

thy ral igw,rate,who was almost overcome with tne
Iliest,.and uponentering 814:

•• adedevening, sidemen, yon were judge of the
Trsoinot to-day, were you notl"

" WU sir," replied the inagtetrate, rising slowly
and making Do ..e 4.°,* &Trout the intense, ,olose-

• ,

snug of the a • -
"pan you f. •.• 0 rith,,the nitwits, parm eTt.

early on the fird ••• dmehre &eked thislnqftlift„
getting pencil illliapWer ,

"Well, let me Flag" 'replied -the alderman; eogt..a,,f;t 't

LXNB)717mr.tw ..NE.,Zrt.i.rdi g:IL i:0 IAt:D
FARE sLPHiLi ncD oottitsuL er liolatiANTTFl Orvor ß sß7B%ooolELoss:ollo.OriDexcre:.THESE DAY& . .0a and idler 1101(DAY,AUGLISY 1, 1884, trains willleave foot of Vine street. PhiladeltatlA, orerY owat 8 A_ 11., Bondsys excepted. thenoe by CemdennaMeath,- end Rerltat geoltitelswers,BarEallroll4"'Monmouth. end by the "oometioalotut steamer Jewoyt to ,foot of Atlectio street, Brooklyn. Batt:l,ll4,

,• aril 4" If.
kri

Ttofay sntelt ettyOfllrjOrkar:notii sedto.rpforpas ..ythti hswatofxw 11
~ • ereey.Buctsa granted to the Casseen.see Amber Eso-"Ipoly OW etxcinelye privilege of carrying PenataAarg •1
plir

• fretabgbetleeenthe cities ofPttlisUlPltia Ild newda• " • '-'i • ••• : • Anlnf !•

•."1'1)21•tVnl'• - - •• I. .4: Iv,-....:4:,,.4. . ,';.'"

A man glylng. the' dame of 4L. ittaaholwering
Was arraigned yesterday on.the charge of embezzle-
ment Re. was arrested on the oath of L. Firth, a
Merchant On North Thirdetreet• The'complainant
charges that defendant was employed se travelling
agent by hfuClor the apace of fifty-one days, to
travel through the country to sell goods. Oonsider-
able goods were sold, and it ill alleged that defend•
ant appropriated one thousand-dollars to his own
use. The accused was bound ,ove, 1: In IheRun of,

to answer-at-court; ' * • •

i V
IL) ED P4.,11L0R MATOHEEL:--,01,Jult ventveil his addHionariaseilift(iletatii•et)sor e, sale 4094#140 011 • 4 IAritrwi*ows, a 4awort; 187IWW.l4elf#44oll,ri u ) t•i 11.- • 4 •''
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RAILIIO4O ,l%f;

„'
WILMINGTON, AND HAITI-

itt X RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE.

On And atter MONDAY, Angnet let, 1E64., Passenger
Traln leave Philadelphiafor

Baltimoreat 4 El, (Express, Mondays excepted.) 8.06e. bL il2 M. 280 and 10.30 P. M.
Chesterat 8.06. 1116 A. AI., 1 El, .2. 90, 4.30, 6 and 11

P. M.'
Wilinington at 4 El. (Mondays excopted_.o.B.96, 11.1))

A. M.; 1.30, 2.30,'4.30; 6,10:30,0ind,11New; Cubits at B:e6 Al M. and 430 P. X. •
Dnvix at 8.00 A M. and 490 P. N.
Milford at 8 El A. M. - •

Saihrury at 8. MS A. •TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA LEAVEBalt more at 8.45, 9.40A. M., ER-press, 1.1. 10, 0. Wend
10.25 X. M.

Wilmington at 1 48, 6.45, 9A. M. 12.84, 1, 1.45. 4.4.33, 7, ,and B.IOP. le
Salialuiry at 11.60 A. M. • - -

Mlllord at 2.46 P. K.
Doverat 6.30A.-M: and 4:15P. M.Nevr*. Caetleat 8.90 A. M. and 6.27P. N.
Cheater at 7.46, 940 A. M., 1, 2.45,-4.40, 6, 7.56 And

9.40 P) M.
Leave Baltimore for flaihtburyandintermedlata sta-tions at 10.25P. M. . .. . .
Leave Baltimore forDover and intermediate stigettaat 1:10T• M.

r TRAINSFOR BALTIMOBB• . • •

Leave glester ac +3 40 A. M., 305 and 11.0
Leate Wilmington at 5.35, 9.73 A. M. 3.40 WILE"P. Bt. tpreilsbc Train with Passenger Car attached will leaveWiiminstonforper,rysille and intermediate places, atlif7.45 P.• .

•

SUNDAYS.
From Philadelphia to Baltimore only, at 4.30 A. M.

and 10.30 P M.
From Philadelphia to Wilmington 5t.4.30 A. M.., 10.30and 11 I' M. • '

From Wilintarton 'to Philadelphia atL4s A. M and
0n13,1410.25 P. M. from:Baltimore to Philadelphia.
eta , NER24.g, it, sApIL

agiumip RA.RIT.A.N AND
DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD—ToLong Branch, Melon, Manchester, Tom's River,

Barnegat, Red Dards, Ato, •
On and a fter MONDAY, Atienst 7ek Tralna will leaveCAMDEN, forLONG BRANCH, at 8 A. M. •
THROUGH IN FOUR HOURS DIRECT BY RAIL.A Weight Train, with passenger oar attached, vrillsostart for Stations n the main line; 'daily, from CAM-DEN(Sunday. excepted). at 9.30 A. 111,
Stages connect at Woodmande and Manchester for

Barnegat and Tom's River.
Stages will also •connect at Farmingdale, for Pointpieeeent, squeak Village

, Blue Ball, and Oar HouseTavern. • •
Forfurther information apply to' Company's Agent.L. B. COLE, at Cooper's Pont, Camden. • -

WM. F. ORIFFLFTS, .Tw„,
General ettinnintendent. .

appisgw.NE .. RA IL.ri '0 A D
I NI • BO NTIL-41UL Ann-

PHIA TO'BBOORLYN—THROUGH IN FIVE HOUR&
FARB TWO. DOLLARS—E %CURSIO N TIOWIT!.THREE DOLLARSOOD FOR THREE DAYS.'

On and. after MONDAY, August I, 16(14,.traine'volil
leave foot of VINE Street, -Philadelphia,r_ -11YRRYMORNING, at o'clock. Sundays excepted

,aware ythenobt3abyCamden and Atlantic' and Raritan and. Del
Railroads to Port Monmouth; and by the commod one
steamer Jesse Hoyt. to foot of Atlantic street, Brooltlyn.
Returning, leave Atlantio-street wharf every day, gun,
days excepted, at II A. 7d. '

Travellers to the city of NewYork are notified not to
apply for passage by this Rne,.the State of. New Jersey
Laving granted to the Camdenand Amboy monopollthe exclusive privilege of, carrying passengers and
between-thefreight cities of .P iladsinbla anti NewYork . W. T. GRIFFITTS, JR.,

General Superintendent.

INSURANCE.

FOE "NEIMAN
• No. 406 CUB:

PHILAD
FIRE Al D INLA

DIRE
Brioclo NJBuell • •

' 'ChidesIllithardson,
Henry Lewis,

- 0. W. Davie,
P 8 Jnotioily .
Gei3rge A. Wait,' I

' PEANCIS Ai
MM14142

CB COMPANY.'MDT STREET, -

OELPHIA.
ftD INSURANCE.
TOW.

Jo'bn W. EveriAeo,Robert B. Potter,
• .Lobn Ketelor; Jr. ,D.
Charles Stokes,
Joseph D. Ellin.BOCK, President.ARDISON, VieeTrealdent.

A.,MERICAN FIRE ntsußANcy.
.•‘- -a- COMPANY. Inoomorated 1810,CHASTER. PER-PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street,' above Third,
Philadelphia.' ,Having a large paid-up Capital -Stook and Surplus to.vested 'sound and available Securities, continues toInure on Dwellings. Stores. Furniture, Merchandise,'Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. .All losses'

Dlgammiberally
as.and promptly adjusted.

TkozoasR. Maris. • James R. Campbel,John,Welch. Bdaatind.O. Dattlh,,
Samnel-C. 'Morton, Charles W. Poultner.Patrick Brady.. . • Israel Norris.JohAT. Lewis. •

• THOMAS It: MARIS, President.ALBERT O. L. OaAwroan,Aeoretax7. . .fiegttf

INSURANCE.. COMPANY, ..OF THB
L'L STATE' FPENNOTLYA NIA. ;-OFFICE Hoe. 4and.5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS,. North, tddtr Of :WALNUT.Siseet.lbetwii4in DOCK and THIRD Streets. rhila44o.-
INCORPORATED IN 1794—CHARTER lIEPETUAL.• CAPITAL $300,000.- • _ •PROPOTIBS OF 118'6 111 COMPANY, FEBRUARY
KARINE, FIRE, AN

NSURAN
D INLANDE. TRANSPORTATIONFIRS, A

• ' DIRECTORS '
Henry D. Sberrerd, Tobias Waver,
Charles tdacalester, Thomas B. ,Watteon.William S. Smith, Benry,G. !reams'William R. White, Charles 0: Lamle.°eines B:lituggt.,l.l.. , . George 0, "0a Mho/SalamiGnat, Jr.. Ed%raid C- Kili

n
h

, 1: . I ' t.: John , 11::Atizatin. ed.
-t.

wriziuriitua,,. sa;seaßTre D.ry .SHlAßEßD..President.cii noll34ir-.

IITIMACIT „E• INERTRA.NCE. • 00M-APANT. alithorisedll4oo.ll97MgaßT3llPSRPETUAL.• •
OM& No. 311 WALNUT, -.llltestbetvreesi.** and. •Ninth atmets, Philadelphia. ..• • •
This Company will maitreWnst Loss or Damage biPe, on Buildings.- Paraiba., end Merchandise gene-

.

• so. Dimino, Insurances enrressels.. Cargoes, andFreights. InlanaTtientianotiteall parts of the Union.DIRIOTORM. •

• William Reber, • .. Davis Pearson.D. Luther, • • rater,Seiger,
Lewis dudanried. •J..B .Baum. • -

. John B. Blackistom William F. Dean,Joseph Maxfield, • '• John Ketcham.
WILLIAM BORER, President.

• ".• • • wivrtp.putmge. President.;
W. •U. burin. teetrobtry.— • ' so- ti

WARE ifUTUAIISAYBTY,

urstraorci. commirr.mosPoiWrite Asprieuer pisir.
'brims. a' 1.-jip4. ninth-Azar

" VISSII4 }Toall partsr oittliViorldi '••••;11441° HT.
INLAND 10.1001.1101.• • •

thagoodi by Elver, Cabal, I.akatrair• `Limi tarrlach.
• t , to auparte of the on.

•FIEI 11180.11•0008• •• •01 Merchandise jpaerslly.
O &area, Dwallbag Houses, /4.

'ASSETS OF PBS COMPANY,..IOY. 1. MIL1100,000United States Five per cent. Loan .... 1107.0/0 Oa
• 76,000 United States 6 per cent. Loan. 6-7ss. 76,000 OD
. 24000 United States6 per cent. Lout, 'al— M.OP) 00IMOD United States7.3.10 per cent. Tian,• rTrlfotes' •-•

••• • • '66,3m
100,039 State, oft Perussylvania 6, per .dept. •

,997 111362,010 'Mato of Pennsylvania • 6 per ant. 167,660 00:1211.060 Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loa.. 17 ,628 00.
,110,C03 State of Tennessee 6 per cent._Loa.. 16,030 MO10;000 Pennsylvania Railroad, let Mortgage •

• 6 per cent. Bonds 2isoo10,000 Pennsylvania Banroad, 2d Nonage • • '
6par cent. Bonds ta.sto16,030 Shares Stook Germantown Gas ' 00,

• .Companf principal and interest •eti•- by the city of Ptilli•flyttla.. MOW Or6,00/ 100SnaresStock Pennsylvania ,Rail. •
• t road Coreparly_'- ' 7,311 00. 6,000 IP) Stares Stock North PeruurylviZ ••• , •

(Railroad Cowan,' .2.660 00
111,(0) tinnedMasks CanUcataof Inaba& ' "

, 11061 ...... ILtio 00122,701 Limns on Bond and Mortgage,. Airob' .

ps76o PirCtosi, 1212k. 797 12 Xnrketlialno.:.l2724,l2o oo
&tack ' . --- MOSXreoetrablo for Insurance* made.... .... 102,20 Ila•Balances &mat Anenaler—Drendrung 0 It'.7/[l4'

1:11 1f! P.ollekeo6,4oonted interest. and °Ow
WWIalp and ;Stock of snndr7 jaapeowl ear .""

other Companies, KM& estimakKillailke 4111111.10.Oaahon deposit with United' StateeteorguniddiAllikieet to teadays* r— .1 a. 4 .
call VA=.00

(bah on detaeit; MIES SOCash in Drawer ,300 so • .
BMWif

t , I
Dr I

Thomas 0. 'Haag.
John0. Dlllll, •

• Mumma ...A: Sendai.Theohilaa P*111103316 •
John'BI-'Pe'prosa.
-James nilignair,.
Hem* D*1144 Jr..
Lames C. nand,

illiam C. !Ladwit,
3oeeph'rgeS:Huston.r.B..Hut

Leipar. '
Huh ()laic .
°harp". IDOL

, • , • JOHN 0Minn'INZIP/111. &or .

111.080.11$ 63
Robert lartole.SamuelS. stJ. P. Peniston,
HenrpSloan
William G..80a/ton•

Jacob P. ,Jones,
Jantes MaParland.

oer No Tains.
Serriple' Pittsburg;

,Bergar..rittebarg• •

0. !AMP, Pictaidan
. DAVIS, Vice President.

?outlay' !. HoLLntsimep.

oLLlxsuzAri• GRIA.V*B,SITILANCI
Ho. .3-12 W 111.4.21171 STI2IT. PmeuiDEMIALite for the

' NORWICH irres imetilf.l2olllo:.•'".•zfuNAcif.wr ix oti birp lNN
ona:

Ifferace paTtAtru.PHPk(by ,itanwitt ,"LlibOtgtor?..lt O. I eeare:Phlie
_
(Lewd 410..Mint CO nika Alt.emua. Mesas.WU.usraei uo.'Je'R-dca

THE RELIANC.I4 ENSURAROB 00111-1 FART or PHELADILPHIA.
lierairporated in ifieL ElbarteyTerpettash

OFFICE No. ,OS: weloarr • STREET.'lnsures aiming loos or damage by FIRE House*.Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; anton Furniture Goode, Waxen; and klembandise.'CAPITAL le.ooo. ASSITS 5387.A1i OIL
~. lnfra in thefollowing Securities. els:First Norge on City Property. well **crazedSlin,9oo ooFmited Staten Government L oans 119,OM Opadelpalt City eper cent. Loans -- Rojo 00monwealth of Pennsylvania 6per sent.118,000,000 Loan ~.... 18.000 ODFennerylyWilroad Bonds, Ent and ere•dond No s Loans • ..... g,,app goCamden an 1X:07 Railroad CompanFiall:'S -L•''',;.—i .pgiutrAzruid Re.....,,307.:..., 4,,1;r7.71:

patty sII per cent. Loan ......4 •• 1601/ alBanUngdon ,end Broad Top Railroad 7 per •
*Olt. LOUIE • • o• aEingoar sombelsß asiati BankofPenneybrStookiania, Stock .....,. „Ito .1Giinty,Firslnearance Company2vEtteer::.: ,AA •Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stockof Ybiladelphia

—.....Loam onC,ollaterale, well seeared..... 1.Accrued Interest ........., ,Calkinbilik and on band..---.—...-......... MI
_.,..iInsrictill. worthama market T,1411110...............-, W5.01.1

---....--DiRIOTORS.

' 4121i117600 AOert Toland.
‘W,m.u,, boas.n. WaullL uniteeewn. iPent lantatkue....Pen mantaewer,. J. Johnson Brown.~..tlearleirLeid „Th.es. H. M00r..., , c ~ (PO . ' 0:L TIAGLIT. PresidenttraO,IOO.ELLIN Ileentary„

.., rmunnisPnLe. January 4. /FM_____

-1131FROPOSAL B FOR MAT LIt&BLE.
IRON CAVALRY TRantutos.

ORDICANON Opyr WAS. DEPLITN7II"wLignonon, July is. 1854.HEALED ?BOYCE ALS • ill be mooned at this officeuntil RATUEDAY, Angust2o. Ige4. at o'clock P X , for
the delivery at the following points of the undermen-tioned ,quantitiss of malleable-Irontrimmings. for ca-valry equipments:

At the New York Agency, New;Nork. Be,ooo seta.At the Frankfort! Arsenal, 10,000sets.Atthe Allegheny Amoral,' 20,000 sets.
At the St. Louie Arsenal, 10.101.
Bach Be!. is to 4:outlet of the ambers of each kind ofbuckle. equate, ring, bolt, stud, and loop now pre-

, scribed. except Slat two of the rinim in each set are tobe made of the new pattern, withatop, according to the
model to be seen at the above areenalgri _The castingsare to be madeof the best quality of malleable iron, the

• tongues of the bunkleir of the best stook • wire. The di-Inenerions of the cleaned castings and the Haigh; and di-
-111012610M of the bungle tongues and ratan, meet con-form strictly to the standard ranges, which will be al).- -

plied before japanning. Alter being thoroughlycleaned,pad freed from all, spruce and irregularities they are tobelapfutned,in,theb eat manner -

The goods are to 110 put up in pavers. inthe estiel man.
Der. and packed, two hundred complete sets in a box of
IAquality, and marked as may be prescribed by the in-
SP:iodine °finer.

The work is to be subject to,'lnkriection at the mama.. ,

received or paid for which-have -not passed Mapco-
.spellverien'aie to be 'nide asfollows% .

_'Bidders will state the weekly rata AS Whial t hey eat
dde

deliver.
• rs will state the arsenal or arsenals where they

poi, 45401/vet, and thenumber ofsets they proposeEteliveir at each place
, formore than one. Failures' 'make 'deliveries ata specified time will subject the,eontreator tda forfeiture of the number he may fail todeliver at thattime.. , , ,liebids will bereceived from parties otherthanresit-tar manataittnren of the articles proposedfor, and whopreknown t 4 this Department tobe capableofeget:l:ctn.'.=tt& 'workwroposedfor, y ,Forme of bids:Ma be 'obtained Ist above•nareedarsenals. Proposoidatt Gradsout on tine form willnot be coneidered,'

OtIAIANTTX-'?Thebidder will be required to accompany hia,propo-anion witha guarantee, Maned by tworesponsible per_
sons. that, 14 case his bid be accepted, he will at onceexecute the contract for the Iliteae, with good and snel-latent stiretlea, in a enim equal to the amount of the eon.tract, to deliver the articles proposed, in,oontormityWith the terms of this advertimment; and is cam theMild bidder should fail to enter into the contract,. they..likanake goodthe difference betweerf.the offer of meldbidder and CUe unit responsible bidder, Orthe person to_whom tbe contraet may be awarded.

e :reePoMdbllity of the guarantors! masit be irhownofftelagcertificate of the Clerk of the hearses Dia-ct Court, and the United Stain Dietriet Attorney.ode in thesum equal to theamount of the contract,abLxl by the contractor and both of hie guarantors,
ie retinind,er the susereefalbidder orbidden upong thea

I F
tr:Enant.

ORX oleGillAii.APTge. s
We, the undersigned, residagta in he the,fount , of and .Btate of -7----

'

herebyjointly and severally constant with the Dulled States,and guarantee, in case the foregoing Maar—Joe Jane , at he or, they 'WI at once eremite the.con jor the awns, with good and etticlent surettae,in a sum equal to the amount of the contract, tofurnishthe articles Proposed in 'conformitywith toe terms ofthis advertisemeht, dated July 14. /81*.tinder whichthe bid was node; and in case thenteid' ,
„ shall.1411to enter into a oontritat'ae- aforeeald, we guaranteeto make I.d the difference between the offer of th s saidand the Xext lowest responsible bidder orthe person to whomr . contract may be awardedi • -anon tinder our hands and seals'Witneday'of —,

•

To this'guatintee must be $1;310141 the one nett-Inn above'mentfoned.
_:Zech party ;obtaining a emitgast•wlll., be obliged, toJter,into boudeirith approved earettes for the faithfuligeeution of the cane.I Upon the award being, made, auseeasful bidders will,Itie notified and fursdshad with forme of contrast andbandy

nte D ilreeerv" the Tight( tosttOsci any orall;ertr4Wittoide I deemed tureatisfactory oh any account.peseta 'will be addressee "Brigadier General
• Game, Ti Barony, Chief of Ordeitiolv Waehi=' and willhe endorsed, 'Proposals firbls / 14Cam/kgTrimminga.

'

jorfaiirms Illefigodier.t3entrdif Cadet Ord-mum&

PRO •

• SAES CiRSE, )IQITIP
;tea.'. "

' •

otit tint-Vice Osproz.WAß Dzazaralarr,
WearnworOte, D• C. July 74 1881.FEOFOSALti..wiII be •received by this DepartmentuntiltAugluit 12th. DM, at 4 P. M for the delivery atthe following Arsenals • oftBone. Equipments, United&Mee cavalry.pattera. ae hereinafterstated:t At the New :Fork duelist, 10,000.

At the Frankfort ' 6,000.
• At the•Allelieny 0.000.
.

• At the St. Louis " &COO. •Thesesets alien* equipments are to be furnishedcomplete, with ,thuexceirdon of here', bruh, curry-.4lolnb lariat, ,pteket pin, link.r maw bags, elParth end;Orem:, blanket/, watering bridle, and sweat leather. •
Thhee curbticita amd. stirrups are to conform strictly topattern land • finish to those deposited at, the above-mod areenals. • The •malleable iron trimmings are te .

-nejapannsd. TneCases are to be of the reguletlon pat- '
tent, assorted sizes , not less than • 314 inches betweatiUmbers on the inside of the pommel; the side bars of •

t bark while wood or beech; the pommel and cartles ofauftl pat together. .1,11 the irons are to be one:tenthofan inch thick, and all let into tho wood; to becovered with thebur alaughtered cow hide. All other •
• ittietlalPtwinl,ected. Thelulters are-to beriv.with twelve No. 12 copper rivet", as shown .in the sato.-plea, Thebridle rein is to be eaven-eightha of an inchwide, and made ca per sample. The girth strapping tobe-riveted. The two D rings to have a. atop; two rivehal.,in, each 'end of girth; no cross sewing:.and all the'witching thronshont the sets will mot-he leer than elt(2), stitches to the inch. The stirrup 'roods will • Iomitted. The carbine's socket strap is to be ,rivetedwith tWo No itcopper rivets. The trees are} to be subjectto inspection daring all stages of _their•manufacture. •and; ifdeemed necesrarythe leather to be need In the
, fabrication allies. equipments to be 'impacted Worenutria :

The final Inspeatioa will be 'made at the arsenal where • •
Deliveries Minthe made' in lots ofnot le* than one•tenth per week of the whole amount contracted for, theti ntdelivery to be made oathsFailure to make dellverie*stVa mulled time will sub-act the contractor to ivforfeiture'of the number heracyfail to deliver at that 4iine. •
No bids willbe.considered otherthan frouparties arberTiareknown to be reviler martulasaurers, and who reit 1
-pdsed.

capable
fdi.

of =outing in their urn whops the work oft-
+Bidders will state explicitly the -arsenalat *hien theYAfel°4l7:::tecerh deliver , and trf ef ur tnurioirer thfarlether Pr"°"'
/onus of bid can be obtainedat any of the above A=.semis or et this oleos. • • '
Proposals not madeoat on this form will not be oon-
,.

Thebidder .berequired to" accompany his IMPose •sition witha a-anteesitaed. by tiro reeponsible Per-.'Gni, that, ins hie bid Ls
bytd wilt at once an-.orate the contract for the sante; twith'good and enfildealBurettes. in a m equal to the wholeamount of the con, •-Wart, to deliver the eetieleseroposed, in conformity withthe terras of thiiiidvertisement; and in u.se the midbidder should fan to eaten intcr the contract, they tet,,make good-the difference between the for of mact4.der and the next ,responsible bidder' or the person *whom the _contract may be awarded, •The responidbility of the nuanentora moat be ahoWILby the otEdal cartilage of the Clerkof the nearest Dinstest Court, or of,the T.Tn4ed*Mei Dieted AttortleY.Bondi in a itun equal to the =what of the contract.•wffi .ignedbe bret Y tr: bat ered "zto"cf tht:i•r im 'atossatald. 'bcth'bc irliThi dara.guaraorbittr.'ereripen diming the contract.

;FORM OF OIIARAUFniWe, the tindereinned, resideate of-----,in the CZ,of-, and State of wow. Lnd lcilln.w..• •rally covenant with thiuniud atauvelefit.thelituregoing bid of ------ InuuluakeerIliftbk- goole and snfficie t ti tract maooef„ptedtb.,.a.tuna. itat ones execrate the con

f:lacfray:2B,7llll swiand'xthntra4eirtheirtahlt°l7ruisltieth,?el4'4lPiulTillaillade'llualaPntiinaP°t4:,ll'Ethe -- shall fail to sum,melt aallialveald. we anararitea wank'eieed'i-ttbs i°ranee het-wean tite offer of theid_kid nefq,lowest reepoardblehliaar. talks Ponta is:_ltrEeke thenrectract maybe alirerd..:twmiCillidAvni":_beTrid7d.„737:::lo:l6::px_litaitaina64ll)ro9Lth7;t o

zse of

.Rata 0)1011.0B D. ItaIISAY,_chterof 1".
' bit6A`D:C.." and wiu r.ea "P

isms flan:. mfor-o- •

FORMAi P. XOLLINMEXAD. . . auWEL IL -01LAV1111..114.1OLLENSHEAD & GRATES,aux- 13131:TRAilicl..*OwY, No. aliit .iirgaon7 fit.,
CITY

-• iaradAlip• A. a,ggrpIto the/IRS INtsSURANCE CO.,ldl7-amt" • or ALsafifT, N. Y. ~,,

'VTR'S TII 4I'IRTRANCE EXCLUSW3tLY.—TOW PENNSYLVANIA FIBS INSITRINCgtOM-PANT. Lneorwr4ed 1826. OELLETRIt PERPETUAL..Rio. MO VW.M. .Btreet,rioppOldtst ladipelidendSquare: •

• This Company. ("Tomb', known to the FotnnitinltYI for nearly forty ears, continues to insure against Lorior Degusgor by Fire, on Public or Privets Buildings.1, either permanently or for limitattlinte.t Far--:Mitre, Stocks of Ooods, or llercirandiso generally. onliberal termed _Their capital. together with • largo Surplus Fund, 11Invested In the most careful manner, which .enablesthem to offer to the insured an undoubted sedulity inthe mute of Ida.
1 • - • DIRECTORY.. •

Jonathan Patterson.tDunhill Stift; Jr..Alexande - Jobn•Detveretug.
• - banallittleburst, Thomas
, Shontsuilliobtne. Henry Lewis, •

, J. 43_111.tikiam NIL
• • I JONAM.LN TATTIBiaII. 1440601

oommiir P. motrawazaArl. Wx.HOLLENBEERADAND GIUVIS89

1 I.I9RUILSACI AOllllll%AO. 31A WM:4MT RTREXT. P
Agent., for the gßcrrOA ITEM INKTRAIIIMIWZWY.'or.!i*Nwgv^`l' 1 ' loirMo

BRIM WTENCIL ALPI,m:(.I: -, . ,C717,77 7 7 ....yo R umraitmosoi—i,----.. . .. WRITVIN ARD Zeit'RitAL DX.,_loi. trig N
The onlysaliataethe UnitaAllis ii 'Brae; '

, bent, witliATlVlSridwr4l B
4°166 lig 2.666

Alpliabele am*, rzlimi. it. Ll 7rreld Sitillid'Or is ear ''' * 'OMRegi lallele...tnatMlV:lihtvariety,

,
Bad pwilete at theLowe* h Priam.. -__,slit~

_Abe,- the beet f, IBLI. MI, ggic,_ Wri/ ..K -

of ,1) --7,7 j.'`T-I.—s ib 0 6
ahem Steaell Btu ell Medea • l-P-t-‘ ..) .R04,*.X4Rt1i4/14.64,0C .IT401" - ;1•1111. Staiwir intrfgram • I.
,' • •1 , .", 6): t .-

'' -..; iri .t....., e: ;,,,,i.tiec.,,;v , ~- . vb..•:. 5. it:Ate m4l .011 .:, .14.15 t irillp. )? . %;t i't 11 ./.1,..1.11P! 1.• ' '.10.4A..di1V:1
1! ;of? ,

-r 44. • . .-.,-,
-

*. A , .'-' INROPOn-pRoro*Lams: -

.

-- r '

Bre .trav FICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
w SVBsISArS'S liIATIA,2IT, QUARTER MAST TEricv. - OFfiiicei!rio C.OB2 MoDwITZL SR AILR T"isireet. -OF • B. 1:1:0 1181.‘,..37r

_ Pl . one . Sti ...We t•
.IM.ei GENERAL'S OFFIGE, WAsennernit, D C. , Jtay 30, 1834. SEALED PROPOSALS, in DUPLIeLeTIe. wal he ea-e PHILAWELPErA. August 1, 1834. PROPOSALB TOR FLOU'R ceived al this office until 12 o 'clock 8., on TUB4O AF.PROPOSALS will bereceived at this office anal FRI- figinvstatee d notil lamed 4th, at 12
DAY. enenst 6. 1864. at 12 nicht& hf for fifteen thote 3L .

Subsisteace Department. ,

IA atyAthifeorDeApourt
buttes Army, the following subsistence litorea,deliver

2,240 ftie to the ton, to be weighed arid ineareted, sizes lirn__rend tone Of least:quality White Ash A•uthrseite COAL., ' TWO THOUSAND (2 0120) BARRELS OF FLONR, it:ant. galeine.29o.eli:is.,fol v.i seez,pplytera for the ass a the UnitS
800, full-hooped oak barrels, with 'roil:masterboagg ardane desasetiveaajatahale awYbba are'reoaf irtadhesell;baai dna glioo."dred ordOenr "

and condition, tree ofslate, denteseut other 'minimills', . se
trantity less than thewhole.or stainhoops; meat tobe free from met ,

roßanAlB(llcorgrat-f. d). ofiatrtieS'p7ckFß oif,l664-4 5113.5i5a
Coll weight, and thoroughly salted, and toat each temen end in retch quantal*, as may Its ordered

by the Government, between the date of oontract and have been repacked-within thirtydays ofNovember 1, 1664

Noel. 1:42,aaardw3,llalnbe dbf ia dr ewwheribetakenaten
'

t • e delivery of the Flour to , c. q......
•

aeoreßerebeelettlii:GPB ovPe err a.ment mar direct;
densely. To be delivered with's! twentyThe eight hi reserved to reject all bide deemed. too

al
Ride must be la detplicaee. cad f more-ci ece echwi7aneft? :

. from the opening of 'the bide , atolls se. n u tt
delivered at day". from date ofaward.bleb, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will be

received. Bidders will, state price Per tOI! both tu t ies, •Y.
of ualformwriting and In figuree. t 1 D Cyrhareee Or railroal dome to Iffsuilling 0 ,

. complauyi from 'r., be delivered within twenty daysA guarantee, tobe t igned by two respo Pe . _ I. .. The deß very of all Flour awarded to be from date or award.of, the bide.
Asibie ii,... • tbeiHovernment warehouger in:Georgetown, at me

Win I""eredea. whose•"B"thibi";Mn'"rdiThe • ith* tweata,days from the opening

50,0910 P stnieoziudtpliEre xtrallintriglint, tieer y-AAsm .,oted BACON

200,000' Pounde tint quality PILOT BREAD. to bele by the nit Stetes-District Jet e. Hutted States ill TA
`Payment w/...be made in cenificatee of indebtedness, anc from good, screed, " extra Voter."

thereater.), baked cad perfect:Jr dried be-District Attorney, or United States Col actor;
the prom:aid will notbe received.

otherwise other funds as'
foze being Packed To be peck laboxes oFor further infermation bidders will call atfhesolltere dtr obberremeinet4Tenneaet impecteen'will be made jest weli-teasoned wood , of such kind se willNo 11.39 GIRARD Street. •

' pot imparttaste to the bread; boxes to con-.

ttneGovernment sneey have for
.

• , A. ,

• Wbiebie trotfresh ground.tern:ester General U. S. A. GEORGE R ORMEIL . . An coati of genteel:me mastaccompany the bid of each
By order of ColonelGee. E. Crosman, AsalstantQasers • before'theFlour is received, and none Will be accepted

89,200 'P taelz7p Ar de ttl Yrs iTquitilaitnyeetlite dried CORN•lineeeL)await . t • Captain and A . 2. elddwernwb.bofi b utartyrinset:llrothr2 o4flittii.l: .:ro obfil acy% andpy no

o'clockTealbbeLedropeeipoorranthodb,are

vi- in well coopered. headdinee bewail.
20.000 Pounds cnante pelverned WHITE SUGAR;(IFFICE OF ARMY CLOTHING AND Intlyinoled to amply with their bids, or frombidders in strongbarrels.

1..." EQUIPAGE. PHILADELPHIA. JUlr23. MC at'"ot zirmen tto respond. , e ' • 5,000 Pounds ADAMANTINE. or STAR CAN.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office 7 00„rtanent 'ls/serves the 'right to mintany bid few DLLS. full weer • . ._ _

lentil 12 teclock M., on FRIDAY. Annie. 6th. 1664, for • at' e,,,e. mde to be aedneme, d to the nodetaenitele teb,ooo Poppers clean. dna. dey SALT, In well coop.
surely-Mg the SchuylkillArsenal withthe, following at 'No, 223 0./inset, endorsed 'Proposal.; for Flour. eredemaddined barrels;

S C. ORIONS,.articles, viz: „
.

Army Bootees , to be sewed by heed or machinery, ati2.Bbut if by machinery, to be double-soled, withoutwelts
Ti,. above. stores, wwiitlitbittetyrze dzeiorondsotf y Porkoracyfteara d

unable to deliver the Mores within
ted to hol their goods

-to be army standard in all respects, and of the follow- A, Rmy cLoTRING'• ..AGamilaiEUcad "iev•E tßb etco itdinmd,yet...emb wee ob daec ll... v edeerid
• 1118 BPentithi"s to the W 0 palm , via' °Pairs N'). 105 Z' a OFFICE, SennranvvelneObio, Dile 9L /ffill. livery: Centractere are extfi

ill state the time relative for de-
ludes No. Ile; 12 pairs 0. 12e; 2 pairs No. 13s, and 1 ~

_

(pair No. 14s. , THURSDAY, Ananet nth. A. D.• .-1884, for feaniehtne1 . 'for shitimeat.Dark.bine Machine Thread, No. 70-Stuart a. delivered
PE IPOS 8 are invited •bv the undersigned -anal wi thout expenee t 6 the lint "Mates, until required

Tin Canteens, correlated, army standard a ferred to therein but they Staeutant, to be delivered free df °Marge. ate " with the ProPeatale. alle" re •

XnaPbacks. 'Paiute 'and strapped; naralAale' arm7i. Arra yre a Clothing Depot, STEUBENVILLE, Ohio. in proposal mud nut be encloted with the sample barn-
thie Department with "SKY.BLUE KERSSYS,'

, , enemies of all articlestexcera Pterkenmetthe

standee& and made ofetrong, pure, dal linen ; domes- -mne as, with the name of the partyfer• eariatenuet be in boxes. and not in paper parcels, each
tic manufacture preferred. A ample of the material goad,

. new wbe ithei..bl inddine"r's anua dmpaye .1.11 Avon by Johnmustbe forwarded .with the proposal.
. Canteen Twine, army smudged. therreon• Fatties 'Oreille, &node •iu-net e---, -

Ad to' the rt f the IF Vatted States
nuaang teered•sad quality. ofroods disilinku oilLymer sfkured-
neat samples, marked awl leaMoerea 'la' cotresvo 0, Taylor, teepee eon epa 0 n . .f ,Canteen Webbing, army standard. in their bide separate proporals, in duplicate. must, be nude orAnny-tharidard samples of each of the above articles

can be, seeneit this Mlles, to ewbieh deer-erne mime flee.atientin or geode they propoee to furnish.
with their PrOPOECE. cad' diktinctle state
ainaime of imilverv.

the 'trice each article enumerated, and laddere may propose for
Bids will be opened on THURS• the wbole or anY•Part ofeach •

aaTtimPelor 7er.arwkedill
. .afraa444 "21•47-".* • et'. . ' -

DAY, sovietere- lath, IL 311 lan. at 10 o'clock A.. ai• . A printed copy of tins adverthsement mustbet attachedBidders must state in their PrePetairetheDean(Which
when Maare invitedto be present, and 'awards to each tea, and theproposal. must be speeiffe in comemeet be given In twitting se well see in Agnrea), ths d• bl thereafter . Bid- plying with sails terms.Will be Made as noon as pre lea equantity, and times tive Areimena
den or their egly authorized agents are expected to yareh promnal mere have th e written pearantee ofEach 1,18 mint be Misialllebd by twoteeponslble per- .

be ?Papered to vesecurity that the goods will be fur- ter oreeponalbleperaona, for the tatelmeateofthe mere.-BOlts, whose ezi teS. a__ree Must be appended to the gets.
nis Ed if an award is made. The right to 'reject 0/Y went, whowill sive hoods if required .mane and c • set to as being geed and sufficient se- bid deemedatnreasonable to reserved. Blazer forms for proporas, contusing the form. ofverity 'for the amount involyed• by some public lance bid

order hf ColonelThomism Swords keersteurt Quin- tiorasetee., may be bad on application at teeeemee,tionary of the United States. CetteNand times that do teamster Oeheral. ALIOANDER _e_ The sellers'name. place of Maness, and•date ofrew-inds from defaulting oozirraetors, r . __
Captain 'and A. a la chase, mime of contente, gross, tare, and net weignuie,net fel/11Cone_Pill WWI therequirements of this adver- 3120•11 t ,

Mint be marked on even" Package. and all old markstnement. winnot beboaellbereci. FOR MATERIALS FOR mustbe obliterated.Blank forms for.proponaseembracingthe terms ofthe• • Beannieof-weights. be Professional public weigbers,guarantee required on (MeV bid, canbe had on applies- . PROPOSALS
THE NAVY.. . tobe given wheneverrequired..lion at this oMee e and none others which do not MO-, • ' . ----;- -

•

NAVY DEPAirrerawr, No bids fromaartles won have failed to fulfila formerbrace this goarauteelgelll be coneldered, nor will any
, • •_,

proposal be tonsiffetela • -helots not t.trictip conforms • . BUREAU orReurparanT ANDRECaternme, cement will MI considered.
- ~. . ,Juer 18, 18SL a: Bids will iziclede• packages and delivery andany pointte teerequirements tire Stated .

Army' Sure- SEALED PROPOSALS to furnish material" for the in this city tobe designated 1-c this office; a. any in-Bids must be ender Prop sale for
plies." stating the pa et article bid for. • Wavy, foe the yeaif year ending 30th June 1281, will be re- ferior paokaites or amperagewill be conaiderainufficient

•".. •,- "ee Q. H. OROS3IIIIe craved at•the Bureau o a omen enI Ilk 1 t et Recruiting. causefor rejection ofcop ants.
.1,90-.et Aireet•Q. M. General. Ur S. A. until the thirteenth day of Auguet next, at 10o'clock • Pee Ment will be made in such fonds as may b 4 fill-A. M. when thebide willbe opened without related to sashed by the United Settee for the purpose.'PROPOSALS Et:MO/AIL STBAMSHIP an at, deletes' &ideation of malls orotber centres Proposalsto' be end ersed "Proposals for SebeletenceA sERVfOR BSTWnN TIER UNITED STATES AND he materialsind articles embraced in the classes Stores," and directed to ISAAC B. WIGGiN.BRAZIL. namedale particularly described in the printed eche- au4-6t -Captain and C. 8. Vols,cine, any of which will be famished to each ae desire.eleogeeniefis DEPAaritEarr: to.offer; on appiication to the cammandanta of the re. m/OFFICE OF ARMY. CLOTIIIIRPAND.• WASHISOTOR, Jane 17, 1884. speetlve yards, or to the navy agent nearest thereto.. • QUIPAOR.Inaaeordance with theArigions of the Act of Con- and these of • all the rude upon. applicatiott to the . 1e• 'eels 1 • PRIDADELPITIA. August 2. ISM •geese. approved May 26, e3bich la in the words foie ,Barran- Tees divieton intociliates, being for the eon.ettk ea'ALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officetowing, to wit: -re ' • venience of dealers in each, such portions only will be';., •

HIVclock M. on TUESDAY, the eth 'intent for"AsAcr to authorize the establishment of oxen mail furniseed as areactually required for bide. The com- i
-'iri.li, gthe Solayliall Arsenal withthefollecieng ar-atesetiship eereice betwes elioDeated States and Bra- znandata and eau agent of eachlatation will, in addl. i . ieLion to the itched 9Of tames at their own Yards, have I -r--etTeatafftr etal Fine. linen Or (*WM army standard.Be it enacted by the &mateand Bones ofRepresen- a copy ofthe schedules of the other yards for exandna- , • eu- Eh Burlaps

,ample., titre&
O.

tech ,- rmy standard. e

tativeeV'the United&aye yfaysinnog in ampress as- Hon only, from which it may bejudged whether it will .
a-

P t end Ft d Hospital Ftreq ape, rmy standard.eembied, That the Postmaster 'General be, and be is be desirable to make applie,ationfor any ,of the clasenal - .9,,,Zinch Dere-blue Worsted Lice (one and one halfhereby: authorized to unite with the General Post Office of tbose yeses.
Department of the lamtreeof.-Ms) lleor such officerof the Offers must be madefor the whole of the class , at any .e-V h Darlablue Worsted Lace (one halff h)nc etemYOovernmentof Brazil as shall be authorised to act for yard noonone of the minted schedulee, or in strict -...t„ .....,..that Governinent, in establisbbeg direct mail eximenutia conformity theteviilli, orthey,evill not be considered. .ae,e,e, eel - ..e 1.el lOW Worsted Lace Mires eighths inch),cation between the two countries by means ofa monthly, Incompeeing the classes, thepricestated in the column "

_

~.1 'es edamline o,Bnd-class American sea-going steamships , to be of prices will be the.standar d, and the aggregate" of . e.e".of not less than two tbousand toneburden each, anceor the clams will be carried out according to the prieell ear',ge tnd d I f bf tb bolesye b ar ramp es o sac o e a ve artiosufficient number to perform twelve round tripe or voy. stated. , • . • • i Jere seen at this office, to which deliveries madages per annum between a port of the United States, nig requested ofbidders to avoid erasures and sleben. eintricete conform-
north of the Potontac river, and Rio de Janeiro, in Bra- lotion df fitness, and to See that the amounts are coreß ddI ere •moat Mate in then proposals the price (whit& "zil, toughing at Saint Thomas, in the West Indies, at • racily darned cot.' ~

,
Meet be.aiven in writingas well as inagues.) the(MuseBahhelPernambuce, and*inch other . Brannan and in The ooneractewlll be awarded lo the lowest bona Jas.:7.WD' am time*•of delivery.

termediate port or porteatesball be consideredlleaMeary • ' bidder Wimericea proper security for its fulfilment. The i COh bid most be guarantied by two responsible per- -

and expedient: Protlida,..That the expense of the sere bureau' reserves the right to reject all the bids for any, !„. Wheseamnaturee must be appended to the gamma-Mee shell be dividedbetween the two Governments, and clam, if deemed exorbitant 'ad certified te, 'Eabeing good and eafileieutseen)
that the United States' Portion thereof shall noeexceed All articles must .tie of the very beat quality, to be • . • for the amount involved, bysome public taintless-

the sum of one hundred andfifty thousand dollarsfor delivered in the navy yards in good order, and Inemit-. nrthe Un ited btatel- .thepeformance of twelve round tripe •per annum, tobe able vowels and packeges. properly marked with the ,
i 4-aide in mdefeuluerecontractors, and those that deter.paid odt ofany money appropriated for the service of the nameel thecontractor, as the case maybe, at the exe• ItAreill)(Imply with therequirements of this advertise- •Post Office Department. yeasts aldrisk of the contractor, and in all respects sabeetarSuß wilf.hot bet cortsideredAso. I And be ftfurther enacted, That the Poet- )act to Abe inspection, measurement, count, weight, .

" 'Bien forms foe bromisals embracing the terms of Life' "master, Generalbe, and he is hereby, authorized to in- Arc .of the yard where received, and to the entiresatese ...S. ee tequized oneach bid. can be had on apwlienea'lto proposals for said mail eteamehip serene by public action of the commandant thereof. .. t Ibis office; and none others which do not eine •

adverteamentfor the period ole sixty days, in one or Bidders - are referred to tee commandant of the re. tbiegoarauteewill be considered. new wilt &airmore newtompers published in the titles ofWitching - apsetive yards for samples, instructions, or partle ....Prepaid be considered which does not strictly COAMlnliftort, Baltimore. Philadelphia, NewYork, and Basket, deecripelon of the &ranee; and all other &hinge a teethe requiremeats th erein stated.respectively. and •to contract with the' lowest respon- .
equal. preference will be given to articles of Azle:Glean lAls Must ter endorsed, '` Propoeale for Army sup,:Bible bidder for the same for a term of ten Years, to manufacture. 't statingthe partictaar article bid far. • • •commence from the day the first , steamship of the pro- ' Every offer, at required by law of MkAugust, 1846, • e ,) ',, •- ' ' Cl . H. CIIOSNAIf. .prised line shall depart from the United States with the meet be accompanied by a written guarantee, the form 1, 41341 ...... %ALQM. O. urdtpd States Army.malls for Brazil: Prorated., That Proposals for monthly of which le herethatter gtven, and also by ,a certificate aeoe... -sttpyrirEs.tripe-that is to say, for twelve ' round voyages pin an- signed by the collector, f internal revenue l'or jhe die. ELME Enum, out andbask, are received and accepted byhim tract be whichhe rezides„that, he has a license to deal

--tOFFJOIARMr-V.OTILING AND EQUIPAGE.within,the limit as aforesaid, froma party or parties of in the articles which be 'propoees to farnieh; or by an • o. 50 BROADWAY, New.York, August t, 1864.undoubted responsibility, passeasing ample ability to affidavit signed by himself and sworn to before some SE LED PROPOSALS will bereceived at this °Moe,,furnish the ate:misters isauired for the serviceand magistrate mitherized to adminieter such oath„ that he mina 12 o'clock If-, ewe-THURSDAY, the 11th instant,offering good and etelletent sureties for the faithful per- isa manufacturer of. or regailaredealer , in. the articles for delivery by contract. at the Depot of Army Clothingformance ofsuch cohtraeL: And provided, further, That he offers to euPPly, and luta anima as each manturac- midEquipage. In New York city,Brazilproposale shall be accepted by the Government of . tnrer or dealer .

• Elewed Boet. ,

, mid that distinct and samaras contracts with_ ; Those only whose offersmay be +accepted will be no. Petiged•Doeneee.each Government, containing similar provisions, shall titled, and the eentmct will be forirarded as soon there. . bowed Beets.be executed by such accepted bidder or bidders; each after, as practicable, which theyewill, be required to Pell ;1 .:OovernMent to be responsible only for its proportion of execute within ten days after Its re pt at th e poet office Pim ierl/4the anbaidy to be paid for the service. or navyi agency named by them. . Sainplee ofWlr creelf en at this office.'E150..9. And bd itfurther enacted, That any con- The °entracte will bear date the ay the notification Bidders will ,a140.4447131}ntity they wish to furnish.tract which the Postmaster General may execute under is given and deliveries canbe derma del.-and bow male tAey plate the delivery of thethe authority of this act shall go into effect on'or before - burettes ia the full amount will required to sign quantity they fotee e •the first day of September, one thousand eight hundred the contract, and tbeir responsibility certified to by a They will eubsitit proposals a sample of.theand sixty . Ave: and shall. in addition to the nanal Mimi- United States district Ridge, United States, district at- article they propel. -

.lotion,, of,ocean mall steamship contracts, provide that torney. collector. or Nary agent. AS additional se- A proper guartattaameneeseiconerrany all bids for thethe steamship.' offered for the service shall be construct- minty, twentyper cent= will be withheld from the faithful perfermance,bl if defiersot. ,ed of the best materials and after the most approved meant:of the bills until the contract shall have been The United States reesteeekthe right to reject anY partmodel,. withall the modern improvements adapted for completed; and eighty per denten/ of each bill, ape or the whole of the blase atemea be deem° for the Jo-sea-going steamships of the first class; and shall, be. proved In triplicate y the commandants of the re- terest of the mervice. e ~....,r .
„e, , efore their aperient' and acceptance by the Postmaster spective yards, will •be •paid by the navy agent at the proz.as should be eadoreed Proposalsfor Pennine-GeneraL be subject to inspection and survey by as ex. points of delivery-unlem requested by .the contractor i log (bare insert the name,of the article tad for;, lad ad-perienced naval constructor, tobe detailed for that par- to be paid at another navy agency-Within ten days dressed to Lieut. Colonelele. IL.VINTON.pose byithe Secretary of the,Navy,.whose- report Omit. , afterewarramis Beall have been passed by the Secretary an3-7t Deputy Quaztermsetter. GeneralU. 8. A.

,
be made to the Postmaster General; that the two Oo• of the Treasury.vernmenta shall be entitledlo have •transported, free of I '?lt is stipulated in thecontract that If defaultbe mode ARMY SUPPLED&expense, on each and every enamor, a mail agent to by the Parties of the fleet 'part in deliveringall or any-take °barge of-and arrange the mall matter, _to whom of the articles mentioned in, uty mass bid for in the ••••••• °Mee OPARAM Hearn- tenAIM EQUIPAGE,suitable accommodations for that purpose shale be as contract, or the quality *reach time" and placesabove . • 502 BReADWAT„signed ethat in case of failurefrom any cause to perform provided.then, and in that cam, the contractor and his • • . _..i;A:117 Yoax. July 25 MBany of the regular monthly voyages stipulated for in the sureties will forfeit and pay to the United States a sum SEALED PROPOSALS be received at this ogles •centred, a pro rata deduction shall made from the ofmoneynot (exceeding twice the amount ofsuch chore, mall 12o'clock 31.. on TH GlitBDAle the 11thof Augustcompeneation on account oft such omitted voyage or which may berecovered front time to time, according next, tor the delivery, by:contract. at the Depot ofpee; that suitable-fine and penalties -mabe im. to the act of Congress, in thse case provided, approved Army Clothingand Equipage in New York city- . .for delays and irrogulanties in the regular per- March Si, Hal •

...
-,•• Army Blankets, of doznestio manufacture, wool, '°manes of the service according to contract, end that No bids for more than one yard must be enclosed in gray, (with letters U. Bin black, 4 males long in thethe Postmaster General shall have the power to in.- one envelope, and the same meet be distinctly endorsed centre), tobe 7 feet long and-6 feet 6 inches wide; toUrinate the contract at any time, In Mae of its being onthe outside, ' Prorate for Materials for the Navy, 'welch 6 Pounds each: • .underlet or assigned to any otherparts for thenary-yard-at name the yaid). ' ' and addressed Bidders willwill state the number they wish to furnieb.”bro. 4.. An 4 be Itfurther. enacted, That the mail • " To the Chiefof the arum ofEquipment andRecruit- bowmany they can deliver per week. when they'eansteamships employed Inthe, service authorized by this Mg, Navy Department, Washington, D. C'' commence, and when they can Mash their deliveries. •

•ad shall be exempt from all -port charges and custom FORM OF OFFER.
C.

Proposals meet be accompanied by a proper pueranehouse dues at the port of departure,and arrival in the 'whicb, from a firm, must be signed by all the mem- tee, tattingforth that, if a connateis awarded to theUnited States: Provided, That a similar immunity from berg: • party nemed therein, he will at once execute the areaport charges and +maim bottle dues IS granted by the le —of—. in the State of--, hereby agree tract , and give bond for tne faithful performance ofthe, (Governmentof Brazil to furnish and deaverfn the teepective navy yin& all same.• i."ipproyed May MM.", ' ' the articles named in the chases heretoannexed, agree- The United Mates ieserres the rightE. 3 reject alebidee
• PROPOSALS . • ably to the provisions of the schedules therefor, and in deemed objectionable.

~.
.Will bereceived at the Post Office Department la the conformityearith ,the ;advertisement of the Bureau or Proposals Intel be endorsed " Proposalsfortarnishcty.of Washington,until 3o'clockP.M.,of SATURDAY,EquipmentandReernitmg,datedJuly18thelSert.ShotadlogBlankets,"and addressed'to•ettrafirerdify of October, 11144,-for•oonfeying the mails of andoffer,be accepted. izequeet to be addressed at --, Lient Col. D H. VINTN.the United States by a monthly line -f fint al Ame- and the contract sent to the nary agent at —,or to iyefeet Deptay Quartermaster General U. S A.'Martsea-going steamehlpe oPnot less than two then- —, for signature aid oertitleate.

nand tone burden. each, and of a sufficient number to , • - (Signature) A. B.
• perform twelve round voyages psr annum between a i Tate.) EDICAL. '' "

inletsport of the United Statesnorth of the Potomac river and '
- •Rio de Janeiro. in Brazil, touching at St.-Thomas, i Tbe menial. which the bidder enetoses meetbe pasted .tbe West Indies, and at Bahia And. Pernambuco• la to this offer,-hd each of them signed by him Opposite SPRING DEBILITY 1Brazil, fora contract tenn of ten. yx.ir.a.to commence on

• a each ankle in-,the schedule the price must be set, the•or before the let day of September, 18M and to date te lMalUlt 'OOcarried ont, the aggregate footed UP for each LANGOI:II3. lAEISITITDR.from tbe day the first steamship of such line shall leave lase, and the amount likewise written in words. If awn THATthe United States with the mails for Brazil , the parties who, bid do not reside near theplace where LOW SPATS OF THR.BYSTIM ,Bidders must designate Om United .States port of de- , the articles are to be delivered, they, must name in Peculiar to the SPRING TIME OF. YRA-Raare llainediepartnre andarrival, and may, at their option propose I b
their offer a rson to whom rPe o dere on them are to ate) yrelieved ',Ayr the • •e deliveredto embrace additimeseletermediate porteenteeituchetWee --' • , . •FORM 0.9 OU RA ANTES.

PERUVIAN SYRU,P
OrProtected Solutiona PROTOXIDIO7 noir •steareshfmrshall touch on their outward or homeward;mangos, to deliver andrecelyemens le e Tbe undersigned, —, a—, in the State of—,and --- of---, In the State of hereby gear- THE PERUVIAN STR,VPEach bid should name the lime proposed to ebe scan. • sane that'in the foregoing bid f

'

f ' rpied in performing the passages each way, between , ,case e o or-any o.
the United Statesport ofelepertn;* and arrival andllle a 8 li thebloodthe classes therein named be accepted; he or they will, IMP ea with its vital principle, or -
de Janeiroand should be accompanied by a map or di- 1 within ten days after the receipt of the contractat the LIFBELEMENT, IRON:agram ofthe route, showing the intermediate portsatlnPost office named, or navy agent designated, axe- fusingSrainewra, VIGOR. and•NewLure into`allparte*Mehl the steamships, are to call to deliver and re- cute the contract for the same with good and sufficient a the *agleam-,cone mall s. Schedules of the sailingelaye, stating the =reties, and in eine ,the said shall fall to enter One of the matt distinguished. Jurists it New etailaodpropored days and been of departure from each port, into contract, arc aforeaeld we guarantee to make g ood writes Do's friend tut fonowe; •

'aa well as the proposed days and hours of arrival. the dill between '

offerthat
difference the of the said ---aact '' I baser tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and the resealshould alto sa;ompan.y each bide such schedulesanyr. 4 which may be acoepted. fatly suottarts yourprediction. It hair made a New steel.." 181rnatameof two guisrantors,) . C. D.ever, ter be subject to the'approval of the Poet Depart , - R. F. ofme; Infused into my system new vigor and energey; Iments of therespective countries, and to alteration by (Date.) am no longer tremulous and debilitated as when yousaid Departments from time to 'time, as the interests last saw 'me, but stronger..heanier and with ama/Witneem.of the peoerosed international postal service, may re- I hereby certify that the above. ;aamed -- k capacity for labor, mental and pheedoal

, than at maareknown time during the last Ave years."The stetmishirig offered for thiii service meet be Ame- to me as men of property, and able tomake good their -Actin steionern of the first elan, and before acceptance guarantee.

'. ••• • - • Ai:gelatines% Ave:leaf Barton Rays:
•well be subject to Inspection and survey by an expert- (Date, )

(Signature) G. H. "1 hgve been mug,the PENIPTIAN SYRUP for somerienced naval emestructor to emaintaeledlor that Porpoise T ',. time pst ttreline waw Yuma, scree-Alum of sPearrerby the Secretaryof the' NEY: obe ed`hY the United States Dist rict Judge, Unt MAST/CITY 0 aivaanz. "

Proposals must conformin all respects to the prove Jed StatieSnistrict Attorney, Collector. or Navy Agent. Pamphlet, tree. .7. P. DISMORIIMons and requirements of the aforesaid .act, approved t
The fellee=gre the elms" reqtaxed at the respeo-ive . No. 491 BitoeDiv4y. NEW YORK.guaranteed,witha •Navy Y •May 28th,1864, and meet be properlygua• ..".RITTERY, MAINZ. --sans:eatery testimonial that the guaxantore are men of No. 1 Flan banYllB and Twine; No 6 Sperm Oil. No. COUGHS ! LDS I CONSUMPT0 lON I

property. and abundantly able to make good their gal- 7 Cotali I Uktnall :le 10 Leather;' 'Zi ll '•a. a . o . Leather . ~ ,i ,!antes. The bidder's nameand residence', and the name ) lose ;aNo. 13. Lanterns; erlo.ela Tallovr• No. 22. Etta- ' 'of each member of the Area .when a company offen, ti ery; No. 23,' Hardware; leo.' 24; Ship' Chandler IWiliblielaJgalbania el IFIld Cherry.'should be distinctly stated MeleeproposaL Oen ire MIXl'itn. V, Dry Goods; No. 29aFirewexid; eio: 3la Tar erii •A - °MAI°&a" Maar 41. 192669" Bammuto ell• Theacceptance br non-acceptance of the bid will be61 Nea f Oildetermined by thaPostinseter General as eoon as peseta and ta aild • • • • "•• TIIB yroaLn FOR .

xCHARLESTOWN MASSACHUSETTS."eable after the time limited for their recePtiemi bet ne No. 1, Flarranves and 'Twene, No. • C°"4118• Cal"' ash,. BeeekehttbQffienit,o. o Sperm Oil; No. of Breathirtg, Hoarseness, Sore at.
sal conbeacceptedpropo by this Department tureen the 7 CookingUtensils •No fe ewes*: No. ID.Leather; No.bidder is also &scooted by the Government .of. Brazil as 1 h

•

• Creme and versAffection of'provided forear. the aforesaidact:- Andineeses of such s"a.. • i eLest er :Bose; No. 12. Ox Hide for dope Ne. 13,Sleet Iron; No! la 'Soap and Tallow; No. 26 &ashen • THE THROAT, LUNGS, •jointaaieptance, dietinct and eeparate contracts are tobe r, CHEST.executed by the accepted • bidder oe bidders with each o. 22, Stationery; No. 23, Hardware .-• No. el. Etilt: Prieto,. s Balsa.t ~.,' Ti',l4Cbaucilm No, 26. Copper Wire • No. 27, D• Goods -'
--•-• - --- C'd•arrtedemea sotDry two caGov erninena centalning shriller provisions, each. Go. ea,. se. ra4,,,„eat,Na se. whale: Tar. and ii (btter and /tape the of in the a ,Verninent tO berernaible mayfor its proportion oaths . • aie - tens, but loosens it. and eteareees the age of istitalm:subiady tobe paid or theservice. . .....

• BROOKLYN . NEW YORK. ' . Pasta,.-Proposals thou' be sent, 'ender seal, to "'flie First figfo. 1, PlakVanvaa'afact Twitui.;"No 3, /rem Netts., ' Nonehreptibt• rillitim signed "/. BUTT'AttenuantPoetmaster General, ..." Foreign Desk," withthe words •.• Mei/ Proposale '-" /bream Matta, " Rite N• 4 Tin. Zia' No ..

- arnpper. "oa WOSheave ere , etc. ; o, , c; etc. ; tr. 6,
• Suarm 011• eke@ White Pine,Ash Black Walnut, eta. •

ewitten. on the face .'f the address • and they should be kr -

7 oaata i erte eleate Siouan
'

-despatched in time tO be received In. or before thefirst boggiest' wi, a ° 'a* 8' and Cookies Ca': REDDING'S .RUSSIA SAL10,-No 11 Leather Hose,; No 12, SALVE 1day of Octobernext, which will be the last day for re- ateeteavita , •ae. wait, '
-

le, e ' - 'and Inpe. No. 18. Soap A Iffielei Pain Eiemtemeteer.leaven/proposals under this advertisement ,„,a Tallowre; 20, Bee.M. Brdaß, , No. 22, Stationery ; No.
Postmaster General. A Hardware; No. at, Steep ChandlerY; No 27, Da Has

FORTY YEARS' ReePRRIENCIE.Goods; No. 7S: Firewood ,• N . 31( Neatefoot Oil. fully establiahed the superierity of this SalveVera -This Department Is not advised thatany de. • . PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. all other healing remedies- It reducesthe most
a "atfinite action hAs yet -been taken by the Government of No, 1, Flax, Canvas, and Twine; No. 6. Sperm Oilg looking Swellings and lIIIIIIIMEEIOrm If by

angryBradt in respect to • the establishment of the proposed No. 7. Cooking Utensils; No. 10, Leather; No. 11, boaia uLD Bmm. WOUNDS, Revere, Boren.: ate asteamship service between the. two coantriee; but Wig Leather Hose; No 18„Soip and Tallow.; No-20,' Rtembee, sarpriaingly sheet time. ' • aprobablethat by theist of October, next, the limit fixed No 22, Stationery; No. 23, Hardware; N1). ' 24: Ship .., „

(MCP 26 eta. et Boa.for the reception of proposals ender this advertisement; Chandlery• No. 27. Dry Goods; No. 21•1,,1raw004; 'Co, certain, infonnetlon on that subject will have been re- 31, Ter Ona nd Neateferet Oil:- . • The above an old and welLeetabtished Remedies_waved "-When received, Itwill made public. , wesHIROTON. D,_.O. '
~ Tor Sias by' je2afted '

' M. B. No. 1' Fl. ax, Canvas, and TwinetNeeee Tin and Zinc; J. P. DiNEMORE, 491 BROADWAY,NEW YOREkL 8 FOR No, 6, Sperm 011,• No. 8, Stoves andCaelllgiCaboolies 8, W. rovims aboNo. It,loLeather; o. 12, Lignumviust No. Lanterns.; • . Vii TREMONT St., BOSTON.'Y TRIMY No. e Beepand Tallow; No. 20, Brashest ci. 22, Sta- jelB-erwlint -and by an Dresden..tioneff .•• No. Xi, Hardwares ' No. 24, Ship Chandlery;.160;
. Copper Wire; No 27, Dry Goods_a No. 31, Gal-lery roe,- No. ae ChainIroineNo. 36, Walnut, etalto-saan.leateesh; No. 88. /seed GOPPer. hrleettelt

=IIIIIM

TARRAicT'S
SELTZER, API:BLEW

BEST REMEDY. ENOWNt YOR
BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICK-BEAD &CUL CONFLTkNESS_,_ _IN DIGISTION, HEART- BURN, SOUStiTONAGH, NRA-RICILNkervAc,,„::

• Di: JAMBS B. CRILTO.N,, the lleat..Chemist.lnt,_„,7l° •"1. know its composition, and, hiereink by it 'proud most beneficial in those oompleints.for .which it isrecommended, '

Dr: TBOMAS BOYD say,a f: " I'strdniflY commend ftto the notice of the:public. "
, r -

4Dr. EDWARD G. -LUDLOW Bays:. I elm with eon-Ddense Teem:emend it. • • .Dr. GEORGE 'l'. DEXTER.aa.ye:lpabaleney,, •Renal- burn; Costivetteas; Sick-Headache; /to., kn. the,SELTZER APKELENT in my nanda.han pioeed indeed.a yalnablbremedy."
For other teatintorfiale see pamphlet with each bottle.Manufactured milyilff 'PAIN/AMIE*-2178.-uslißwwlert Steeet,..New York.YOB BALE BY ALL DIWOG/13213.

,lig.igoluarrr.---,... ......AtrONDERIPUTI.', _SeipTIFIO DI&COVithrtz-Air iectete. and' 'chronic dilemma. -enredly speelanarattee Whiiii-desireab- the- Vident, at 1 Q ,WaLiiiD.T test, Philadel . Mutin ease of • MOM*, no e ire is made. o .

~ Vithe system with uncertain ,medical -gei4performed by geanetism, Plaiyantbus.ether ineationa or Itlettliony, without &hooks ort.tii3o9 leitint sensation. For farther ledr:d.":l-441?" aIgliVitiVittTot"'men in Philadelphia. owhe:haye pimapermanently eared' after al' other Iteiifssest Voramedical Men had failed. Over twelve.rhcured in leis Abell Itto yearsat 1110 'Ett. • iConeratatio.......--........-................--.. ....

Jyl4-tf , 1220 W./LIMIT-St SIPEIIE C T tt,l.Q - le._—WHAT IS,LIENEwin:tout. ?WEALTH?,Dni. DABTIMMOSIEW itALLEN, Medical Electricians. ha removed thgOillee .from Nortlr-Tenth-stree -ELEVENTH Street, below Race. will feakitiesoUtti aura•airtitablirdisatees. whether Ac.tteorekvonle, *that"Abodes. pain. or anrineeincenienese Aythe nas or"TICICITT, in,ite modifications and Homceopithis Medi-tonauntptlon; Britt and se- Inelnenas and CatesCh,cond stage& - General Debility.Partin's. Diseases of the Liver orNealgia.
~,, .. Ifidheya ' .Fevurer and aloe. - Diabetes.Cougeation. • • -...e.,..i Pxolapeue trtori (Falling ofasthma" ~ :c. .1..,. the womb). ,

.-
-pepsin. .• . i ,•;re -, ' Hamorrboldik-orPilot 'matiesa.! •••• Spinal Mileage.ronchitie. i •

~,, _ r Deetnede. ' 1,, •
. Testimonials at the olive, 154North Bismuthaim*.
' ;Oilice tumuli; 9_41.1L. to 6P. M. '• '

, '
-

:DEN, ILiETHOLOMEW iltokumbr.,...:,,...
,

,ixat ir ,- , , • , .Nedittal Ileotrtehow t-
,

yyg- r
- 154 North laLsvairritIdtragt,..

_

TkYLORg ARNICA,tith ORERBRO--CAVION never Mate ptgalUtticuileo6;Nitresirte,Prosted Peet, Cbardearnall4l4l4 aktaeases. Prtee 25 ,aad wholerdeliarWitibTFL:B_L ariaitrnitdist, Tiff" andllAWlttrat••% 1•11140,.

-KR sms-mPritrlncramttntD, Imyrovroeioxtinile--

fa

; the only gulaylortere nkider irolneit medical- patronize.ge,La ji4PhßgrarlTMLlearroot, (ta &NIAooluktorelte-2.Tilzt7yall,tn bays bettit Adyllea bytheir Taoism%Ws kwadLes ten. Thtiruil IresarrbViriag thifflalso" 'Aqt.tootisnostals.;
DRAIN tVikupta., • e PlArz •'idsie-VoßnglieS6 •thalcoiiinaimaa 411Alir)116;l jarbranches. Image andittapititorlala alwtojakuur:

It
. 2brihitirtsitrjrtud.36er ••

of
3 • . Ad% • -• 4 ,ee' Oa Of 65,

4.1 Oa CO .t -/or Cottager, .Viltius,or ey Homes, Patowt- wawa'ragard' Tote, rq curing smokyahtimsep,„froultao440EN'AiattiALVAllarTaltili 4-04J.,PoTulaPedestals, aati Statuary Ilarbto 11/*; •BtrakiMinya N't,r SLPRIA TsgltA COrrd 011 10Rinf.: -*. • 1010cassytirr ettmeay.e- r ,
• 1.44,501::,,t*

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN-8.. it-Y4DREI 4t CO., AucT-6---Edi1i8,1,4m.41311 and 234 .131ARBET :t
41~.

LA_RGB rosTFFFIL. SALA •OF 1.300 pip..800143. ,81:10)04„. be stitOE TUESDAY NoltrtfN,3,
Aosumt 9th. at`lO o'clock, will b. Add.

lone.. Without reserve on four mouths.' cr.4... -mi.
1„as psalms, boots, shoes, Droner, esTalh,..-.4,,v
bakoorais, m Kitties, iko., ofcity aui ear;.,4 .r,

facture. ,eim erfreeh sta prtate 4. :4
desirable articles rosins's, women Itad

N. B. *Simples, with estalognse, gnu. „,

teJlitof rale.
"..

LANGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF TiII°SRTED
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS FOR FALL

WeWe will bold 'on THURSDAY Morct:l7;.
11th, at to o'clock, by catirlegne, on f...nruks,a . Alew
and for cash. about _.

SCO jpackagee British, Francis, Sarkis,
Almerielin dry &Clods, in woolens, wor-lea. -;`•
ticks, end linens, to which the attent;, Ofreg iti tteldilirs hereafter.

ETEST SALE OF CARPETS. Age
. FOR FALL

• ON FRIDAY MORNIN4.
dairtitt 12, at 11 o'clock, we will cowierne..

Bales of
Carper, rags, fte ,&o. ,bycataiiepie.(Oa;credit.
Finticalars hereafter.

THOMAS & SONS
•

• Nos. 139 and 141 South FMRTR Str.t
11017133.—Tbursds7 beinz NatiAnal Vaq

metal We at the etore POSTPu:7ED nutlVraDAY. is Inst. ray
Pale for account of Unit., 01t...WOOL, COTTON. AND LEATHER CZTTI:4Ii• ON SATURDAY mosztura •

Augustfith. at 10 o'eloet, at the Andres. Slam,„tity wool, Cotton, and leather euttiszt haiim l tIg•b a"Leexamined any time previous** Ws.

PHIL'rP FORD& CO., AUCTIC*.TEgra
Szs MAICKAT and SAS COMIIIIIC3 Eeeeit i"''—•--

SECOND FALL SALE OF 1.300 CASES Elyti• SHOES- _II.ROGANS, ke.
Ott MONDAY MORNING,

Angast Bth. commencing at 10 o'clock prectui,
be sold by catalogue, for caah. 1,500 ex.c, pgituq)..shoes. brocrans. balmorals. Coalman 54itecc. Accti. P. cavalry Web. &a.,:from Are:class ci ty am.ern mtoetac n :"'aut%aearlYogrornl°apoo:exaalaatlou, nub

BY BDNR'Y P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER.

No. 2021 MAN= Street, Booth Elide,abore Soot
863es Div Goods. Trimmings. Notion., dc,MONDAY,-WEDVESDAY,and YR,r-DAY .

mencLng at JO o'clock. .

STOOK OF SIBRIBM_,. AND ..WOOL GOODS, DQT• 00uD_•& INIMMINON GEntrar 1.1051-ERT. CLAN.IN0, RATS, CarFs htiOES.' Arts.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Acrid Mb, commencing 'at .1.0 &dock, will b.• wt.lime and demi mble assortmeneofgoodt, to watch it,speatioa ofparabaaera to requested:

WARNOC
viommuc .244t0 ttakigr stmt. , AIIC.-

• • / '4, :
" !•.'' re,,

' No. 616 CilltSyNUT and GEN JAYNE Stew+.
'firtY ,SCOTT-&-STBWART., AZOTIoxHERS AND comansmtroatritoHarrs,
622 CHESTNUT Street and 61SMI1NCEN Streit.

FOR SALE

A Rim ; . vs I—gg :a; •: ; pug
xm-LICAICSIII)IAMOGRAT " ruinatilutpus ivyonsTiss, clawriat.couith, num-A:

FOR SAL—The death of George W. •Pssrae,proprietor ofWs gpakee it neceeaary, to ,
of the establiehurerarlerthe hands of a loyal, santand enterprising man. Ode long-established 104aaanot fail to be profitable. Circulating, as ltd,s,vets to a comity of seventy-four thotused-habitants. and :in 'a Congreeetonal and SenatorialDikblot of one hundred •and five thousand;_prorethem4wealth and intelligence, and where the Onion Mintthe laat eleetionhtml a majority of over four thowagvolts, and•with a constant/7. Increasing popularttr estb•onage. it requires nothing but judicious meowment to makelt &lucrative investment.. . .

persons , lamtaandatiag a parelou3a should mak« itsfact known. at once, as it is desirable to sell atoar/featday JOHN T. WORTHINGTON,
, . .ACiasinlatriator of George W. Pearce. deed.Warr Cingerraz. Pa., May 17, 1851 mrl9-trama

da. ROB • BALE -VALUABLE B USLMictl-NNBI3 PNOPSETY, sitaate at No. M. Nie. asdMoral fileoond..street., consiating. of ;three stores, eftdwelltue attrieheiL The wholelwill be sold wpm %to elope azi eetate. A portion f.the prtrchate semmay zenixtii ock mortgage. ForBartleatart, Waft. ofB. McCall,
,111Notrth SECOND save.JtaY.lo,

is MARYLAND 'AND DELAWARE
FARMB —We'have for sale over MOFarms in thenmaim of cal.bersostifea and grodtsetioc /and as ever theRUa shone itpow, easy of access byrailroads and Cain.boats., These fermis iirmany eases can be boturht farlean than the Improveneentiaupon-them cost. in con.,

> enceuf,the aware from slave, to free labor. Gouteolate, healthy, lightvaintets,, productive land, easily" Dtlyated_, eatellent water end many other *dna.gsmo. .Frices frous4s to ageA.er acre.glenid for our. iiistglatecs, containbig full partici:dna
0 lts4toust, intimate knowledge of the lands ofluso- maw f ilortirtes by letter, promotly angwered.No!MO(lW4B3rig H&Btoor.•et

Philadelphia.iY3O-rsows4t.

Aft' ' EXatiLNGE.. VALUABLE
, Daraware-front YARN, 97 acres, newIlhaniaay &Won, I 6 miles outand 4 miles this sideg
Bristol Several,others to,exchange. Call and midisRegister of farmsfdi salgand exchange

iy29 ,14,1FICPPIT; '3913WALNUT Street
FOtZ - Si"'. .. (=Ws- THREi•

With ihree. story ell•tote Back -BnildilOga _ ToodereFloonvonienoes, No. MNProokfont ; 203;100 PripA, clear. only $3.301.jraN . P41711T. 371 P WALNUT Stwk
_ 'S~PPIIQB~.
WrIMIE ', WZICKGY TO LI.Mil'atFOOL, • touchlneirCIDIFILIISTOWL(Co* Harbor.' The well-knows Steamers of the 1.1.yorpool,, Wow York.and PhUndelphlen ifIpuload/P Gm'yang areWended toball buitollowie

• CITY' 016.16erAN.--1.4-BATIIIRDAY. Ant. 6
• CITY; OF MANCH-tarp . —.--19.A.TMDAX au. IS.CITY OF ,L0YD0166.•.',..... .•.'.. ,ISATIPIDAY. dos. S.*aid ovaryonecoodlita Ilittrday.at,-Dboa.,from lbw*.. IfortlrEivor. . , . ,_, ~....

‘,.....
~ ,

.

' 'B.lol'lB'oVPABBl.ol''` ''

loWble ln Gold,eoribregntlaient*/300/faxl 7.

•
CABIN WO 0 1831aR&Gig.....—.....110ado 'to London 85 00 ' . do tolandon.. Si c 0do. r t, zParia . 4...-.. iti CO -. do' io'Paris_ —d 03~do Han4;nts, 90 CO ,-, do . toHambarz '2' 03i,,!Parionsors forwarded to Havre, ,Bremen. Roc.' Illadain. auto,* am. ,i•at equally low late&t- A &ran fro=Lkforixotd or Queenstown: Int Cabin, 976 ,i 'IVO& dloorat• tramsend

aid ,Qneenstown.
• •

• ,frbolio whowlah to send for their frtands can bart:. ti /lama' theine rains. • , -
.1:1Por farther.. information amply at Comtwutr.!r. .. JOHN G. D. III&~.iidt-e 11l WALIRPI,IIisiok

BOBTolt 'ARV
PHU STRAMBRIP L.MII sailins from eachport on SATURDAYS, 'frotn,liret wharf above P 1lttfsk Phlladalphis, wad LDM Wharf Bart.ox.

bonThe ateaWin926l7—. Captain Baker. will salPhilad 4fpr iionan on Saturday, August Aat 10 A. td:, auk D SASOA, Capt.. Managing.om:Boston AP on IMMO day, at 9 o'clock

rises new andlinibillsteamships fort a regal:Mu, galling from such lgort panstually Oa temirdara
on huesseIcesls,erected at ons-kall tha pralainia chattel

Freightstalieoi. at fair rate& -

8.-hre cm.
of lAd g wroanootoa to siad RaP 11114014 1and all'ith their goods.

7orrratratarKil=l/530.041A• SadOlD.2llodlti 094SW, tO . t• -LABOR It 00...mesa -;:.:"1311118nitt INILAWLEZ Avelino

XikerillirratY-AND mom.
.

( '-; -.
; ,

' 'l' RN- N • STEAM ENOII4IAND BOIL= *ORB&—DWI& & LEVI. 'tatatkAL AND THPORST/OAL WOOPnif, Mb..BAlLait-YEA • BLACITIIB. Id11,01INDIRS, havingfor „meaty years been in stmosaan ,operation, and been exelnsirilye ed in buildingtatropolzing korine tiod'Etiver_tcone., b and /0wP,..,", were. Iron Boners, Water maid, Propellers, Etc ‘
.`.7,015er thugs gerviews to the public, it,, 6tlln7r4:prepazed to contrast for engine. of all sizes, ab:,rine, wrier, .ead Matto-mars :haring seta Of Maw" i ' 'different emu., are prerd .to execote orders re.ogalek'deeek„ EIDEKY eitaltir of pattern-makemade at the shortage rw op- : and Low-Press".Pine, Tulsilar, bind Orlindr i4 ens, of the best Pau.arlrania oloarooalirceN, To ofall sizes and klint:Iron end Bras, ',clan espt%iptions; 8011-nut.

the
hair.

aboveBrrowlarei -Cratioto a/lot/Ur work *animated tretsks4. ~.,. • . . .
'

Drawing's a trpeoreherge.adleekloste -tor all work done et i 15estab
4

and work Rowed.'The ettbeerlbqms'have azople'wherf- MOM COI r*Mira ofboats.' where they out lie Le perfect safety, lot_are Tided with shears, 'blocks. hue. ac.. III" '''''hoormorArid yosaidic 1
_ - • , , • -.JACOB O. rritalra.

-__ ~ . JOHN P. LEVY.
- swe-011 zed PALIESit Striate_ ,

irAisstim WSWAm N. 11111111111.80111711taurAnRY~zrrrn AND wAsaischor mum
=MAL.:41k. SORB,iIIia2OANDMACHINI-Eannlickare • w,rreerare StcsanSTLlzsg• ofland vivir • service.

tame of Liagomit•ni 4.Tanks, Ifron Boats, As. : Cts4
Tron-frtune fitoorir f

eltf
or •ErZif-Orks. Workshops. BO'road Stations. dm • • 8,4Retorts and.l.hus macular," otilisdatasaand row Ili• waved conatrpetion,'N,Nvery demand:ion of, x-nsatsampeAsakinary, Fastagar, Bap. 'and Grist YLl:ls;;„"liracurda Pam, O• W2. Trains, Deteaatora,!memltun,plsig Enzi 126 A 'IA •Saleagehte for N. Dillieruc's Patent ftva. Bolling Ariiaratue:-NettAmtlea Psfeastr, and Atli.ell- do Wolatt's uard,ndruip4 bums. pridstssItachlac. '

IVl°,' • IGmi Allitni l327=4.....Z(BAUMr 0a 9 CALRTINftmpati4bod^4,l 01,.7
6.1"4

::W~{
...

~,e9AL: L '411115-Eilf ' romp - REAVEB
Nc.u•lw)o. and thrriag Mann Cos!, asi

,i mrout lionatax fro= Schuylkill; Pr•Pajtrleat fcir -....1"--'l7mm. Dom , IL W. corner na,.VI Was. 0111ft. 1110.. LIA SouthSICIOYDa01142 .
J.,-.*:7 J. ;WALTON kCa

DEN' - Ivo_
, ~.416021 40144v0 tad delleafta 'reparation

. '

'"'• FOR THE TRETE( AHD GEMS.- -co,trizotninended by tlin find eminent D. ,cia"
.

at Is erein] tofa teoroh *Piglet of ecientite .rr.'Animas, extending thrones At period of nearer:t-El‘7,Tolo;etAttentla DEC - .Aso' _ le_ d tinttTel 2' .11:7,''''',r 1" L'PaIiVENT DECAY OF IITERTH. It'aiD •!•4'i. : __4 °THEN 'WEAK 01M. ViliP THE TELL.%Wag CplreaAlWltift Baty,rey sWSS/
I 8. T. BEST , lig D. DENTIt%nu ITHESTKUT St. , PuladelPhil , ra *'•--Atlillaretr,Dgaggintn.

. . je11?...,...rem—APPLE CHNESIC.-450 CAWoIrbyCROICI.II=I. s.6tClown of eh0100 16.11111.'

-0D123 & vra,Lis
, • 107 gr+ath

C,44IICOAIL;::z—FOII BALE, A_ L&RGDt7_0 f9filt:ltiekory. and Ash CHARCOAL.! :_.to•,faiit of U. Platt nal Wr Worts AC?•f
HEY SIMONS..41141fitige . Slit NEW MARKIN Street._

-

PBBB PALM OIL 110AP.-THIS 1301 Pmade of inite, treali Palm Oil. ILUd entW..!.,v.satabLe Eloapztmore imitable. for Toiletasa Okramade from, bazen ofone dozen OW'• for s2Perbor tirannfaettifed byGEO:•S_ .xneroN SON.
above p °11164 imi""6ll Fr lo6_ "

_ _
_ITVAVM ,DRAIrt P.--TveLi,mohtsi. • w0,i,.-os.

arletamClftaam:Yorioint of 3 feet, 2 Ina bon4os.aents..yorjoiat'of 3 feet, 3 Inch bo* Wawa&ror pint of 3feet, 4 in
et . 145tent.Yorjolot of 3 foot,rsfa Wreenta.' Yorjoliat of3 flostpal tics UMW&Allos,tsr aCrarlit lart, 2Veni.'11%,Vardwr241914 ClibrBRlTMeati, 434u40r,3•64:ftdo

r ‘. • ofamtirrreg.•Wati.jhaS. •

P .IPZE".
• • COTTPOGE' ORGANS,
Nee wearITIVECCALiti, hottrillibA,L3Dl2loo"711Pi1timt......a Power, de:14129dr ewporielty foram owMils, hat forme "immeally won1-Parlor sad DrairistiacHsest.,llbr sale sedirbr1,4„ Insie BRUCs.- sartarcra strort_,.
AAloo, eozepleise assortasater the Peefeet 111s10,"*"
constant'y'es hand. m 116•3132

,RX&MINA.
iEvaxterVel
'-L.CAPIO ,

Oa& Ililera salter .

tatingly; "now, let me see, think, that—no, roon-not recollect, but I think. the majority was—' conlny honor my memory is so bad, you'd betterand seeydr._____; the inepeotor; heooards at—-
• The reporter started for the boarding house, asIndicated, rang the bell ; he made two pulls, aminute intervening ; servant came to the door."Does board here 1"

dtinno; see," replied the domestic.Presently the lady of the house came and gavethe interesting information that the Individualasked for bad boarded there, but had removed slave-rill days before, she did not ow where.Half an hour was passed in the endeavor to findout where tho other inspeetor resided, and the re-porter proceeded on this mission. The inspectorwas not at home ; his wife could not tell when hewould be at home, nor where it was likely that hecould be found, unless at a.certain public housewhere politicians mostly congregated. The loca-tion of the place was finallyascertained, and thereporter triumphed at last ; he obtained the vote,and thha completed the full returns ofthe ward.These two incidents aresimilar to thousands thatcontinually occur in the eventful life of a worthyreporter to the newspaper press. Eany timeshours are expended to obtain Information thatmight be expressed in a line or two ofprint.
NATI6RAL FAST DAY.

To-day being the time appointed by the Presidentas a fast day, the public buildings will be closed andthe churches open as on Sunday.The post office will be open until 10 o'clock in theMOrning, when it will olose for the day. The car-riers a make the BA. M. deliveryand the col-lectors will make morning and evening cclleotiona
of letters.

The Christian Commission has Issued the fol-lowing appeal for contributions in aid of its workto-day :

The day appointed by the President for national
humiliation before God, with fastingand prayer, is
at band. There are some encouraging indicationsthat it will be observed with sincere and earnest de-
Votloll throughout tho country. Would it not be in
keeping with the true spirit of that day; Indeed,
would it not aid oar other acts of religious worship,if weshould remember our soldiers in the field by
liberal benefactions t Thus, as with that noble
soldier, the Centurion Cornelius, oar prayers and
alms might go up together as a memorial before
God.

The Executive Committee of the United States
Christian Commission would suggest, that, If practi-
cable,a oollection be taken up among the people on
the day named, August 4th, in aid of their work.
The soldiers have learned to love, and to rely upon
the Commissionfor bodily and spiritual help. It
would be cruel to disappoint them. We feel that
this Is emphatically the great opportunity of thechurch, and she will be greatly blessed in her en-deavors to occupy It. The suffering are' relieved;the despondent are cheered ; lives are saved ; souls
are renewed; prejudices against Christianity areovercome in a gratifying and marvellous. Manner.But the demand upon us is greater than our meansofmeetingit,and would be, If our means were In-creased four-fold.

We make this appeal in confidence and hope,
,uizeadatilltel,iiebnyeetges former

ourerbprirmepatnitesra tutryin oltten,eirChristian friends at home. If youhave helped usbefore, you will the more readilircomizt to our as-sistance now g Upon have not, may we not appealto you, in the name of ourarmies, to give'thent,thloattestation ofyour Christian sympathy and love!.Remittances can be made to the local treasurer
nearest to you, or to the general treasurer, JosephPatterson, at Western Bank, Philadelphia.By order ofthe Executive Committee.

Gao. E. STUART, Chairman.
RAILROAD CAR IMPOSITION.

At 111 f o'clockon Tuesday night, a green car,
labelled on the sign In distinct lettering: "Uroeu
and Coates—Fourth and Dickerson streets," passed
our office. The oar was pretty well filled, six or
seven of the passengers being females. Thore were
sevenpersons, besides the writer or this item, who
desired to take passage In the car for the southern
part of the city. The man having charge of the oar
said be Intended to turn up Walnut street.4, Why, sir, your ear says Dickerson street," wail
thereply ofthe writer.

16.1,m goingup Walnut street ; no other car goes
down to-night," replied the conductor.

The car stopped at the turn-off on Walnut street,and, though the rain wasfalling prettyfast, a num-ber of the passengers were compelled to get out,and make the best oftheir way through the rain.
In company with seven Individuals we proceeded

to Sixth street, and entered a car on that lino and
rode to the lower end ofthe city. This company is
the best regulated in Philadelphia. The arrange.
melds are made to aocommodate the people.. Per-
sons should avoid as much as possible the unaccom-
modating lines, and avail themselves of those whichpaysome attention to the wants of the community.
UNION SERVICES OF THE REFORMED DUTCH

crruscrurs.
According to the usual custom of this denomina-

tion In this city, on similar occasions, the three Re-formed•Dutoh Churches will unite In their fast-dc
worship to-day, at the First Reformed Dutch
Church, corner of Seventh and Spring Garden
streets, at 1034 o'clock A. M. The sermon will bepreached by the Rev. Dr. Berg, ofNow Brunswick.

TICE DAILY UNION PRAYER MEETING,
1011 Chestnut street, will commence to-day at halfpre invited.ast 12P.M., and will be resumed at 4P. M. Alla

. .

33READSTITFFS, FOR EUROPE.
TheBritish ship Etta,Capt. Morgan, left Shippon-street-wharfyesterday. bound forLiverpool, with thefollowing cargo: 23,089 bushels wheat, 7,981 barrelsflour, 266 kegs butter, 80 casks tallow, 10 htkds quer-eltrim bark, 37 bales rags, 853 bags oil cake, and 10cases clocks.

METEOROLOGY
A comparison of some of the meteorolcigical ph..2omena of Jul', 1884, with those of July, 1863, andOf the same month for fourteen years, at Philadel-phia, Pa. Barometer 60 feet above moantide In theDelaware river. Latitude 89 deg. 67% rain. N.Longitude 76 dog 10% min. W. -from Greenwich.By riariso A. KIRKPATRICK, A. ht.:•

Trnt.:`,PRESSPHTLAD'Bt. - 1171Eirli'SD'AfYi.! VUVUST 4j18f,4'._

RAILRO LION4

co CENTRAL RAILROAD. E.
.044

agEigggaMM
PM/AI:W.I%U napr iTurseleraliro aao um no

rut SHOAT 1101P76 tO THE ABM. -

Btreets, as foliown:Mail Train at...... 7.22
Taat Line at •••••••••••...«.•-• • A. N.

udh ....WM P. .211.Parkesonrg Train, No. 1, at —lO.OO A. IL
P_arkeelinrg Train, No. 2, at . I. 00 P. M.
HarrisburgAccommodation Train 1.20 P. 11,
Lancaster at 4.00 P. XL
Paoli Accommodation Train. (leaving West'

Philadelphia) ' 1.03 P. Y.
The Through 2r4ees Train runs daily—all the otherailhrsiss dy, once SundayEUßO.FOR P AND Tlll MEW',
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Azores* son-

nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the <livery-
log roads from that_point, North to the Lakee, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri Rivers, and South and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad.INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express connects at Blairsville Latin-section with a train on this road for Blairsville, In-diana, no.
EBENSBURG AND CRIMSON BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train connects at Cresson at10.40A. M. witha train on this road for Shanghais. Atrain also leaves_Creelii for Ebensburg at 8.40 P. M.,HOLLIDATSE ei BRANCH RAMROAD.The MailTrain and hrongh Upraise connect at Al-loon& With trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.<52. P. M. and
TYRONE AND CLILARIPIILD BRANCH RAILROAD.TheThrough Upraise Trainconnects at Tyrone withtrains !for Wand_y . Ridge, PhilliPsbary, Port. Matilda.Kileabarg and Bellefonte.41IIIMINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.The Through Express •Train connects at Bautingdonsnu,yivaiogiarve triiilDß oirtTADELPHIA 3.5ERIE RAILROADlos Stn non Vflizianeroar, Loon Wayne, and all
pointson thePhilade_plhi. and Brie Railroad, and Rt.ROCHTSTBS, BuppLT.o, ADD NIAGARA FAtui,Pargengerg taking. the Mau Train, at 7:25 A.: M. • andthe,Thron& Express. at 10.30P. M. daily (except.Sust--ds,7B). So directly through without change or ears b*-tweet, Phlladeltp and-WilliaraavortFor TORR.. HANOVER, and fiETTYBDURO, thetrains leavinat 7.26 A. M. and 2.90 P. M., connect atColumbiawith trains on the NorthernCentral Railroad.COMIDIRLADD .VALLEY RAILROAD.

TheVail Train and Through Express connectat Har.-
lisburwrithtrollies for Carlisle.Chambensbnrg. and Hs-
gerat.own.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 7.16 A. M. and 4.80 P. M. connectat Downington wi train on this road for Waynes-hury and all intermediate stations.

MANN'S BAGGAGE REPRISE[
An Agent of thisreliable ErPrees CotaPattWlll Baasthrough each train haw* reaching the depo and um,Itchecke and deliver baggage to' anyDort of the oitTor further information, apply at the Passenger Sta-tion B . •H corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN FNIGRA'rION.Bmlgrant Accominottatioa Train kavee Ao. 1.37Doom' etreet dally (Sundays excepted). at 4 o'clock P.Forfell informationapply to •
75.111410E13 11193FK. Scatgreat AVM.Z37 DOCK Wrest.

FREIGHTS.By tkts route Nights' of all description tan be for-
Parded to and from say point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lota, or Kig.
sent, by rafirroaddireet, or toany port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Fittsbarg. ,

For freight contracts or ehippizig directions, apply toa a KINGSTON, Jr...Phi/nein/AL •wrocia LEVI&fall-tf GeneralSuPerintendenti Altoona, Pa. •

ARRANGEMENTS*()F no, A• 1864. NEW.. YORK • LINES. /OW4.

THE ciA.MDEN, AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'SLINES, ' FROM PHILADELPHIA 'TO
• NOW: YORK AND WAY PLACES. -

PROK WAIMI33-INTIIRET W11412.7,_WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—V=4' •

At ti A. N., via Camden and Amboy, o..tiotA. A,1A3116eommodation
At 8 A., M., via Camden and Jersey 01471IeniagExpress ..n' ••••••••—• GIAt 8 A. M., via Camden and Jerso•
. Ticket .

....

At 13 M.. via Camden and AzaboY, O. and A.csommodatton 11At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, O. and A. EMJpress
At 1 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommods..Lion,. (Freight andPassenger) 131At 6 P.- M. via Camden and Amboy,..Accommodad •

tiOn-, (Freight andPassenger) —lst Claw Ticket... VDo. do. 2d Class ' do. IIVAt 738 P. BL .via Camden and Amboy, Acooming.d-a-Sion, (Freight and Passenger—bitClaesTicket. • • Ili.Do. do 2d Class do. • IMtFor Mauch Chunk, Allentown. Bethlehem, Belvidere,Easton,_ Lambertville, Flernlniton, haat 3.30- M.
• For Fie n, Lambertvius, and intermediate Me-Mons, at ($1 1. 1. 1i.For Mount Holly, Ewanerville, and -Pemberton, at SXM_, 2, and 6 P. EL

For Freeholdat 6 A IL and 2 P. M. •
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano*. Beverly, BurlinSton, Florence. Mordentown, at 6 A. M., 12 16...11.30, 6,,and 6P. M. The 3.30 and P. NI lines run •

rect through to Trenton.,For Palmyra, Riverton. Delanso. Beverly, andat,7 P. Bt. •
Steamboat Trenton, for BristolBarlington, Beverly,Mrsciala, Tacony, at 9.30 1: N. and MO P. M.FROM KENSINGTON WSDEPOT WILL LEAVE

. • AS FLLO:.As'4 A. M. (Night), via Kensington and, New 'York.Washington and New York 02 31At IvL 16 A. 6L, via Kensington and Jersey City,
Eaes, 00.At 4. P. M., via Keuzington and Jersey City, Ex-

3
presspre • 00At 6.46 T. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,Washington and New York Express ,

Stuidtv Lines leave at 4 A..-M. and 6.46 P.-11.. . • •
For Water Gap, StroudsburgScranton, WilkesMontrose, Great Bend, Manch Chunk ,Allenthwinlaolehem, Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville, FlemBtu. at . 7.16 A. P. This line connects with talara.leaving Easton for ManchChunk at. &SO P. M.

__

.•••For Flemington, Lambertville, and interrnediatsgka•Mons, M.
For.Bristol. Trenton, he., at 7.16 aAd MISA. N.P. M.
ForHelmeaburg, Tacony, Wlissononning, Bridesburg.sad Frsakford, at 9 A. 1d.,_6, 6.45, and 8 P. M.Aar— For New York and Way Lines leaving Kenai&ton-Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnu'st,half anhour beforedeparture. The care run into theDepot, and on the arrival. of each train run from theDcgpot.
Fifty Minded Aireonlyallowed eactit=lPassengers are prohl ted from taking sag as -

Cage but their Wearing apparel. All baggage overPounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit thresponsibilityforbaggage, to One DollarMgr.,*will not be able, for any amount beyond eg
by special contract. ' • -

Graham's Baggage Express will Gall for tend /*Um -•tttkel=e t et theDepoti lleirdere stf lieelr ekaoZl24.,.;UM 20•1 Ill" • • •

LIHR3 FROM NEW, RORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.WILLLZF. TNNILOO7 OP 001711PLAND 17731NNT.•Atl9X. and'4T. 11... 'Jersey atr ,r_ and 011adaa.At 7 and 10 4. li.. and 6P. 111... and 12(Right). via Jeersey City andKos*From the foot of Abut at 6 A. EL and 3 P. X.Ha Aniboiaad 0
From Pierlfo..9; flyer, &HS M. 11. and 6 P. N..Unklett 14ndpassapper,) Asibc4r,aA49oa4o4a. Jad-ti., .. ~.

1864.1864
PHILADELPHIA ADD,E RAIL-.IIOAIO.--Thls great line traverse' the Northern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie,on lake Brie, •
It has been leaned by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, and under their anapieee is being

rapidly opened throughout itsentire length.
It le now In use for Passenger and Freight basins'sfrom Banishing' to etc Mary's (216 miles), on the East-ern Division and from Sheffield to Erie (713 tales), on

the Western blvision.
PM OP PAM%. 11131 TRAM AT PKIIJDZIAPNIA.

veWestward.
• PM A. AL

ExpressTrig • 10,90 P. X
Care-run throtigh without changeboth ways on these

trains between Philadelphiaand Lock 'Haven, and b•-tween Batimore,amt_ Lock Raven. ,Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both waysbetween Williamsport and Baltimore, and williame-
port and Philadelphia.

For information rsessict_g Passenger bnaineas, apply
at the S. E. corner ELEVENTH and PFARPCT Streets.

And for Frei business of theCoiliimizants:8. B. KINGSTON Jr corner sat
MARKET Streets, PiinuAlPhiaJ. WI REYNOLDS, Erie.

.1. IL 'DRILL. Agent
OUN.EL C. R. E. althriera.

H. STON,
• Generallfrelaht Anent Philmietplala.

_

•• • LEWIS-S.-
emend Ticket Arent Phila4elphia.

JOS_.EPR'D PoTra,
imbs-te Generai.suasorit

sactiolgti NORTH,'' PENN-
BYLVANIVForBETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN. MAUCHCHUNK.EASTON, 'WILLIAMSPORT, WILRIISBaHRIL ko.

SLIMMER. ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot. TILLED Street.above Thompson' street, 'daily (Sundays eateepterlL as

follows: -
At 7 A. M. (Exprees) for Bethlehem. Allentown.

Manch Chunk. Harletoa, • Wilkes-
barre.

At 3.46 P IC(Express) for Bitthlehiern; *Easton, Ito
• -At 5.35 P. M. • for Bethlehem. Allentown, Manch ,
Chunk.- .
I' orDoylestownat 0.46.A. 31.0 3P .M. and 4 It P. M. .:

For Port Washington.at 10.16A M. and 11 P. M.
or Lansdale at SAE P: M. - - • ' • '•

- ' •
httecare ofthejleoond and Third-,streetsLine IMg...

Passenger roe dtreeti* to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR POILAD Itt.PHIA... .., • ';•;'•

"

:
Leave Bethlehem MASA A. M. 980A. M.. .sadll.g.

. .... ,

. Les:Ye Doyleatowa 5t.3.40 A. IL. 3.43 P. 111., sad 7P.
in Lansdale istMA:M. ' • •

•Lsaye Fort Was4lngton st U.25 A. M. sad
ON SUNDAYS.Phlladethls for Detblehemst 9A. M. '•

.14/11adelppbis for Doylestown at 3 P.M... . •
Doylestown for Philadelolds 7.N1 A: W.
Bethlehem forrPhiladelpMs salt ' •
Jen CLANK, Assn!,

1864. CALNingait", 1864:
SUMMER kIIitkNOSSIILNTNS-r,THROUGH FE TWO .NO.FOUR TRAINS DEII,Y• TO ATLANTIC 'CITY.On and after, MONDAII. July.dth. trains :will leaveVINE-Street Ferry as follows:

Freight, with rummager earattac hed
.

• 9.15 A.M.
'& prase (tbroalth_ln two'honin) 8.00 P.M.Atlantic; AccouiroodatieW ' ' .435 P.K.Junction 'Accommodation ,6.00 P. M.RETURNINO, leivekAtlantle:
Atlantic Accontmodations...n • . 5:40 kM.Express " 708 A.reight ' 11: 60 A.m.Fail • 4.484.48•P.1(.P..Fail Aecoinuitidation6.22 A. ILPare to Atlantic, . Mc/rind-trip Tickets, (good only
for the day and trainon which they are leaned.) ELonlyfor

HADDONFIELD TRAINSLeave Vine street at 10.15k:411kand I P. M •
Leave Haddonfieldat 11.45 A. N. and 8.48 P. M. ,

ON SUNDAYS. .
Nall Train for Atlantic leaves Vine street at 7.00 A.M.
Leavee Atlantic at 4.48P M.

' • IN°. G. BRYAN?. Agent.
Thebar which formed lent, yearhas. entlrelys_disaP•neared, leaving the beach one of the most delightful onthe coast. . JaNNtlel

gisamigi WEST: J_ARBE Y
BAlLlideptlNE. • - •

COMMENCINGMONDAY, Jinn 20..1884. frolu'WA-L-
-IiITDSTHIST PIER.

POE CAA' MAY. • -
At 6 and 10.1.14. and 4.90 P.M. •• • •

-Por.Salem andBridgeton at 9A.M. and 4P.
Tor Glassboro at 8,9, and n LH., and 4 and 4.3)P.M.

H.,
For Woodbat y, Oloncester Ito:, at 6 and 9 A. H.. 12and 4and 6 M -

• HIFIERNING TRAINS. • • •• •a'ye Qape May at 6and lt 46 A. 6f.. and 5.10 P. 64.veiMillville at 7.40 A. M: and 162and' 6.10 P.H.L~eaave Salem at 6 A. M. and tiff P.M.Leave Bridgeton at 6.16 A_ H. and 1.3) P.M.Leave Glassboroat 7.10 and 9 36 A. M::and 2. X3.3. and7.60 P.M. •
Leave Woodbury at 7, 7.40, and 1.54A. H. , and S.M.3.23, 6.06. and 12 P.M. • • • •
The WEST JERSEY EXPRESS C,OMPANY, Once 5WALNUT Stseet, will call for and deliver Baggage, andhttend to all the usual branches of Nspress badness.Heavy articles taken by 6 A. K. line only, and must besent to the office the evening previona. Perishablearticles by this line mambasent before 153 iA.M.A specialmessenger accompanies each trainjelB-tf• J. yes 11113881.14)111; Superintendent

&AIMPHILADELPHIAAND ELMIRA R. H. LINE:
1884, SPRING AND EUNIKIR ARRANGX-

HINT.For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA; IMF-PALO. NIAGARA FALLS...CLEVELAND. TOLEDO.CHICAGO, DETROIT, AEILWAHESIL CINCINNATI.ST. LOOTS, and all point/11n the West and Northwest.
Passenger Trains leave Depot of Philadelphia andReading Railroad, corner BROAD and OALLOWHILL

gbeets, at VIA A. IL and &SOP. Id.. daily, except San-
datagarltfiT ROUTE from Philadelphia to poirits'in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania , Western NewOE. dm, dm.

For, farther information•aat the aloe. N.W.ply
corner SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. • ,

. NVAN'HORNTicket Agent.
JOHN' 8. HILLIS " GeneralAgent.,

Taumigurra and PALLowaILL sta.


